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W A S E ’ program six classes in culmination ceremony
By SARA SOLIS

*nie Y)rug Abuse Resistance Educa
tion (DAIW ) program graduated six 
fifth-grade classw at a “culmination’* 
ceremony held in the Big Spring City 
A ud lt^um  Friday aftemotm.
^Officer Terry Hudson of the Big 
Spring Police D^partmmit, said the 
graduation was a time of celebration 
for the students. She said they call it a 
culmination ceremmiy because “to cul
minate means to rise to, or to form a 
summit, to reach the highest peak.*’

Hudson equated the DARE class with 
climbing a mountain. “Today, we’re 
on the peak, we’re on the top of that 
mountain and we can look around and 
see where we’ve come from,** she said. 

‘ The DARE class is a semester-long 
program that teaches students how to 
say no to drugs. Hudson aaid it 
includes lessons on the effects, conse
quences and risks of drug and sub
stance abuse and includes lessons on 
assertiveness. She said one of the main 
things the class discusses is “Eight 
Ways to Say No.”
A. During the ceremony, students from 
Bauer, College Heights and St. Mary’s

Episcopal School presented role-plays 
on the e i^ t  ways; saying no thanks; 
giving a reason or an excuse; repeated 
refusal method; to walk away; learning 
how to change the subject; avoiding 
the situation; and giving the cold 
shoulder.  ̂ |-

H ie DARE claM required students to 
write an essay on their commitment to 
stay drug free. Those students with the 
most heart-felt essays presented them 
at the ceremony and were awarded a 
DARE medallion.

Yael Portocarrero, a College Heights 
Elementary student, said in her essay, 
“When you use drags it makes you get

addicted... when you start using drugs 
you cannot stop, that is why it’s 
important to stay drug free.”

In his essay, Chris Lewis, another 
student at College Heights said, “In 
DARE I learned to stay off drugs and 
stay violence free so I won’t hurt any
body and nobody will hurt me.”

John Gallagher, a Bauer Elementary 
student, said in his essay, "I like 
DARE because it has told me the truth 
about drugs... I know DARE will help 
me say no to drugs and violence In the 
future.”

Melinda McCann, the mother of a 
DARE student, said she appreciated

what the program was trying to do. 
She said it seemed to help her son 
Cody communicate about drugs with 
her. " I ’d say it (the program) opened- 
up dialogue.” she said.

As the ceremony concluded, Hudson 
urged the students to keep their essays 
and to read over them. “ 'The essay was 
a promise to yourself to stay drug free 
and to stay violence free,” she said.

Other selected essay readers were: 
Crystal Clark, College Heights; Cassie 
Coates, Bauer; Sterling Burchett, 
Bauer, Kelly Wade, Bauer; David Lee, 
Bauer; and Cody McCann, St. Mary’s 
Episcopal.

READY TO THROW
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nchalo phoiomM Api»a
Erika Hllario clocks har arm t>ack bafora tossing tha football toward tha hoop at tha Lakaviaw 
Haadstart School Friday morning during thair annual Fiald Day.

Red Cross says 1,272 homes 
now affeeted by May 10 storm
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

As people continue to recover 
and get their homes and auto
mobiles back in order after the 
short but destructive hailstorm 
that pounded Big Spring May 
10, the American R ^  Cross is 
continuing to make its presence 
known as well.

As of Sunday afternoon, the 
American Red Cross’ temporary 
service center headquarters at 
Trinity Baptist Church had 
assisted 245 Big Spring families.

The Red Cross’ count as to the 
number of homes affected by 
the storm stood at 1,272, and the 
number o f meals served stood at 
210.

'Twenty-one red Cross Disaster 
Workers and one mobile feeding 
unit continues to be a part of 
the team from Midland brought 
in to assist local residents in 
need following the storm.

The service center is operat
ing during the following hours: 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 6

p.m.; Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; and Sunday, 1 p.m. to 5 
p.m.

According to Dave Wiltse of 
the American Red Cross, a lot of 
questions come to mind when 
disaster relief is needed, such as 
how to get help from the Red 
Cross.

If your home was damaged in 
the hailstorm, the Red Cross 
urges you to come by the ser
vice center set up at Trinity 
Baptist Church and bring some 
form of identification such as a 
drivers license or utility bill 
that identifies you with your 
residence.

Assistance from the Red Cross 
is based on disaster-caused 
needs and may include the 
means to pay for groceries, 
clothing, temporary housing, 
•mwgancy hoixi* repairs, trans
portation, basic household 
items and prescription medica
tion lost in the storm.

As far as identifying a Red 
Cross worker, all Red Cross 
workers are fully identified by 
their clothes and they carry an

official American Red Cross pic
ture identification card. If an 
individual does not have an ID 
card or an official American 
Red Cross disaster referral 
form, you should call the Red 
Cross information hotline at 
268-1000.

Wiltse said, "We anticipate 
being in Big Spring for about 
three weeks, from the time the 
storm hit, but there will be a 
Red Cross presence in Big 
Spring as long as there is a 
need."

What the Red Cross has seen 
more than anything else, 
according to Wiltse, is a need 
for assistance with minor roof 
repairs.

“Fortunately, the storm did 
not do a lot of interior damage 
to many homes. I’ve seen 
atornu t ^ e  the roofs off houses 
and then pound them with rain” 
WUtae said.

Wiltse added once the Red 
Cross had phones set up at the 
Trinity Baptist Church service 
center, things became much 
easier.

Contractor offers tips to homeowners about 
roofers — both local and out-of-town variety

BSHS freshman wins ^17,000 in scholarships
By SARA SOLIS
Staff Writer

D.J. Graves, 14, a freshman at 
Big Spring High School, won 
over 117,000 in scholarships at 
the West Texas American 
National Teen-Ager Scholarship 
Program held at Wayland Bap
tist University in Plalnview.

The regional program hosted 
40 contestants from all over 
West Texas and awarded over 
1320,000 In tuition scholarships 
to contest winners.

D.J. played the piano in the 
talent competition of the con
test. She said she performed 
Raymond ’Thomas Sears, "Con- 
certto-ette No. 10.” It’s a classi
cal sounding song, she said.

D.J.’s mother, Delia Graves, 
said her daughter received a 
standing ovation for her perfor
mance. She also received two 
trophies; a $4,000 annually 
renewable scholarship to Mil-
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MSMALO ftMtaniM
D.J. Graves shows off two 
trophies she won in a schol
arship program.

liken University in Decatur, 111.; 
a $1,500 scholarship to Wayland 
Baptist University in Plainview; 
a $200 scholarship to John 
Rotert Powers modeling course;

and a $200 Barbizon Modeling 
scholarship.

'There’s a demand for concert 
pianists and they can earn a lot 
of money, D.J. said. Just think, 
“ I only played for 2 1/2 minutes 
and I got $18,000 in scholarships 
... only in Ame^ca.”

Although her performance 
was short, it took months of 
preparation to get there. She 
said the application process 
began in -• November and 
involved getting sponsors and 
selling advertisements to fUnd 
the trip and $395 entry fee.

D.J. is a member of the Piano 
Guild and has been playing the 
piano for the last seven years 
under the instruction of Brenda 
Bedell, of Big Spring.

Another Big Spring winner at 
the contest was Leanne Miller, 
who won an $8,000 scholarship 
to Southern Wesleyan Universi
ty.

Special to the Herald________

When it comes to choosing a 
roofing contractors, a Midland 
contractor hits some advice he’d 
like to share with Big Spring 
residents who suffered roof 
damage from the May 10 hail
storm.

According to Charles Terry of 
Charles Terry Construction 
Inc., he understands the con
cerns and questions people 
have.

"After such a devastating hail
storm, you have been overrun 
with roofing contractors. 'The 
news media has made several 
comments about out-of-town 
contractors and your City HaU 
is doing all it can do to protect 
you,” Terry said.

He added, “However, the fact 
is Big Spring has not experi
enced this kind of hailstorm. In 
the past four years you have 
had hailstorms that have caused 
considerable damage, but resi
dents have adways been able to 
choose the contractor o f their 
choice.

Terry says it’s a good practice 
to use local contractors if at all 
possible.

“Consider this. You have 
about four or five local contrac
tors and estimated losses are in 
the 900 home range. Divide 900

l l l\( . s t o  III \l lMi l l  I!

• A$k for permits and current 
references.

• Ask for driver’s license for 
proof of residency.

• Ask for name and phone 
number of his suppliers.

• Check with his local cham
ber of commerce and BBB.

Sy 5 local contractors and you 
end up with about 180 homes 
per contractor. 'They can’t do 
it!,” Terry said.

He added, "The first good rain 
Big Spring receives is going to 
cause total chaos, as ceilings of 
sheetrock and insulation are 
going to fall; water will be on 
everything inside the house; 
and then you’re going to be 
screaming for your local con
tractor to get over to your 
house.”

Terry said there are contrac
tors from Midland, Odessa and 
San Angelo that are reasonably 
within driving distance to ser
vice Big Spring residents if 
there is a problem after the Job 
is complete.

Terry also offers these tips

about choosing a contractor: If 
using a local contractor, find 
out how manv contracts for 
which he is already obligated. If 
your home is in the hardest hit 
areas, you will want to know 
how long it will be to start.

If you decide you are going to 
use one of the surrounding area 
roofing contractors, the follow
ing guidelines will protect your 
from scams:

•No matter where a contractor 
says he’s from, ask to see his 
driver’s license, this will tell 
you where he’s really from.

•Ask for 1995 references and 
then call these people and see 
what kind of work he has done.

•Ask for his supplier’s name 
and phone number, this will tell 
you a lot about his past record.

•Check with his local chamber 
of commerce and Better Busi
ness Bureau.

•Ask for a schedule of when 
he could do your Job and how 
long it would take to complete.

•Do not ever give him any 
money before he starts the job.

•Be leary of someone who 
lives so far away that it would 
be difficult for him to give you 
service after the fact.

Terry added there are some 
good contractors in the area and 
if residents will be careful and 
follow the guidelines he sug
gested things should be alright.

Police still looking for man who 
assaulted officer on Friday night
HERALD Staff Raport________

Big Spring Police Officer Cpl. 
Lonnie Kin- 
cannon If back 
at work, but 
the BSPD is 
stiU searching 
for the man 
who assaulted 
him Friday 
night

K incann on  
suffered cuts to his face and 
arm when the suspect attacked

him after being approached 
touts Ide the Howard County 
Library and asked for identifi
cation. * '

Police have questioned one 
man, but according to Detective 
Anthony Hill no one has been 
arrested and charged.

'The man is described as a 
black male, S-foot, 6-inches tall, 
weighing 140 to ISO pounds, 
with llg^t fhclal hair.

Anyone having any iniSorma- 
tion about this suspect should 
contact the BSPD at 264-2660.
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Building housing FBI in Laredo 
hit by explosion early today

Hot. Hl(7w near 105. Love tonighij 
60s. Tuesday highs 1mid-90sto 100 and 
mostly sunny. Lows Tuesday in 60s.

LAREDO — An explosion this 
morning at an office building 
housing the FBI, a bank and law 
offices blew out windows, but 
apparently did no structural 
damage, officials say. There 
were no reports o f iiduries. ^  

Interim Fire Chief Mike Garza 
said the blast occurred about 
6:50 a.m. CDT, and broke some 
windows on the first three 
floors o f the five-story Walker 
Plaza Building.

The bank is on the first floor. 
'The second floor houses a title

company, Garza said.
He said the blast apparently 

came from the outside of the 
building.

"It was Just windows. No 
structural damage is evident," 
Garza said. "It is a brick build 
ing, and apparently all the 
bricks are in place. The build
ing is not more than 5 years 
old.”

Garza did not know the cause 
o f the blast but said officials 
had ruled out a natural gas 
explosion.
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O bituaries

Lillie Southard brothers: C A. Tonfl ami Arnold; 
Tonn. both of Big Spring; nine 

Service for Lillie Southard, grandchildren, and eight gieat- 
90. Big Spring, will be 4 p.m. glwdchlldren 
Monday, May 20, 1996, at Myers ^Arrangements the

I& Myers & Smith
Funeral Home P uneral Mf)me & Chapid

Big Spring

N THE RUN
H o r o s c o p e

& Chapel with 
Rev. Mike 
Tolson and 
Rev. Bill 
Ballard officl 
a t i n g 
Interment will 
follow at 
T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l  
Batk

SOUTHARD M r s
Southard died on Saturday. 
May IK. H>96. at her residence 
.liter a long illness 

She was inirn on Oct 20, 190.‘>, 
in Coahoma. Texas She mar 
l ied Robert Southard on Jan. 
2!’>, 1923, and he precedMl her in 
death on June 7, 1961 

She is survived by three 
(laughters and three sons-ln 
law: Lucy and Jack Holt, of 
Aledo. Venice Cawthron, of Big 
Spring, Myra Drake, of 
Houston, Joe Mathews and 
Rithie Arnold, both of 
Miownwo(xl; 18 grandchildren; 
il great grandchildren; and 17 
gicat great grandchildren.

She was also preceded in 
death by one son. Robert I 
Southard; two daughters. Romo 
Mathews and Lilune Arnold; 
two grandsons, Randy Mathews 
.ind Richard Arnold; and one 
gieat grandson. Kevin Shults.

Pallbearers are David 
Kubosh, Ronnie Shults, Curtis 
Vaughn, Larry Tolson. Mob 
(iaidner, and Philip Tytani( 

Arrangements under the 
diicclion of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home & Chapel 

r a id  o b itu a ry

Ponbroke Eddins
Funeral service for Penbroke 

Kddins, HI. Big Spring, is |m9kI 
mg with Nalley Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

He died Sunday, May 19, 1996, 
in a Big Spring hospital

Hobby Zellars
Service for Bobby Zellars, 68, 

Big Spring, Is pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Honu*„

He died Saturday, May 18, 
l‘*9<>. in Honolulu, Hawaii.

HAPPY B IR TH D A Y  FOR TUES
D A Y . M A Y  21:

PinancM, your* and othars. play a 
big roU In tn l* year. Opportunttle* 
that eoma through the efforts o f a 
partner help you increase your net 
worth. Follow through, and listen to 
your Inner voice about hinds, rela
tionships and choices. Take fre 
quent timeouts to recharge your bat
teries. I f  you are single, your ability  
to relate to other* is challenged. You 
m f ^ t  not be able to reach the i 
tual level you seek with a 
attached, be honest w ith  yourself. 
Learn how to express and channel

loved one or fr ien d  d isplays his 
excitem ent N evertheless, make 
your own decisions Center on your 
ong-term goals and it w ill be easyHa naiioKfix atari tilr«A *****Tonight; Be naughty and nice 

U B "  '

your anger in a positive way. CAN
CER feels possessive about you

The Stars Show the Kind of Day 
You'll Have: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Posittve,
3-Aver^e; 2-So-to; l-Dlfhcult. 

A R IE S  (M a rc h  21 -A p rll 19)

Richard M. 
(iutierre/

Service for Richard M. 
(iuiieirez, Big Spring, is 
pending with McCoy Funeral 
iloine in Sweetwater.

He died Sunday, May 19, 1996, 
at S(iuii< .Mountain Medical 
('enter

Hobart Poindexter

Bertha (Bert) 
Bostick

Service for Bert Bostick, 75, 
of Big Spring, will be 11 a m.
I'uesday, .M;iy 21, 1996, at 
Myers & Smith F'uneral Home 
<*ii ('hapel with Arnold Tonn 
.ind (' A Tonn officiating. 
Interment will follow at T r in ^
Memoi ial Park

Mrs Bostick died Sunday,
.May 19. at Scenic Mountain 
.Medic al Center idter«-k)n|^ IH- (—

..................... \» 'n j |r iL i
She w.is horn Nov 11, 1920, in 

Kden She grew trr Big- 
Spr ing and married William ('
Bostick on Dec 2.3, 1‘140 She 
leturned to Big Spring on .Ian 
12, 1996, from Baker, i.a She 
was a Baptist .iiid a hoinein.ik 
er

She is suivived hy her hus 
hand: Willi.ims ( (Bill)
Bostick, Big Spring, two sons 
W (' Bostic k. .Ir , (iieliia. La ,
;ind Ted Bostic k. Mohilc, Al;i . 
one daughter Kaicn Bc.ilc.
Baton Rouge. La ; one sistei 
Mary F-llison, .Micll.incl, two

Service for Hobart Casey
( hi ck"  Poindexter, 84, 

l,nbb()( k, and-formerly of Big 
Silting, was 2 p.m. Sunday, 
.M.iy 19. 1996, at the Sanders 
Funeral Home Memorial 
( Impel with Nat Cooper, of 
Sunset School of Preaching, 
ollicialing. Graveside service 
uill be 10 a m. Tuesday, May 
2 1 , in Aslidown Cemetery in 
Ashdown, Ark.

Mr Poindexter died 
'I'hursday, May 16. at the 
Golden Age Nursing Home.

He was born on March 1, 
1912, in Hobart, Okla He grad 
uated from DeQueen, Ark., 
High Sc hool, and he was a U S. 
.Army veleraii of World War il 
He moved to Lubhock in 1942. 
He married Alta McGraw She 
preceded him in death in 1941. 
He tlien married YEureka 
( lossnoe on Aug. 16. 1941, in 
S.in Angelo. She also preceded 
him in (ieath in 1981. He was a 
mem her and past president of 
the Texas Independent 
.Automohile Association. He 

ineTOifet
i.si a r u n a l iW ta a  tiananuaei

.Motor Co. in Lubhock for many 
veai s until retii ing in 1988.

Survivors inc lucle twii daugh 
ters Tisha F/mle and Linda 
Philips, both-CTf Lubbock; a 
liicithei Raymond Poindexter, 
.Amarillo; and six grandchil 
(Iren

The l.imily suggests memori 
.ils 1(1* the Children's Home of 
l.utilicic k CH to Meals on 
Wlii-els.

Ai I angements under the 
(lirec tion of Sanders Funeral 
Iloine, iaibboc'k

'E x trem a* punctuate events. Just 
when you th in k  you know  w hat 
course to take, another option pops 
up. You feel as I f  you are playing  
Russian ro u le tte  in  some way. 
Discussions are in strum enta l in  
decision making. Tonight; Make it 
eayi, order in. ****

'TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Reach out for another who Is at a 
distance. You are overwhelmed by 
the choices surrounding a key situa
tion. Consider opening up. Know  
that there is no such th ing as an 
in correct preference; Just know  
what you want Success is w ith in  
reach. Ton ight: Go to a fa vo rite  
spot *****

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20) Your 
more possessive side emerges no

iR A  (Sept 23-Oct 22) You coii. 
fuse yourself with too many optkms 
about work and your personal life 
The answers lie w ithin Determine 
w hat you w ant in  the long run  
Answer promptly to the demands of 
a boss. Responsibilities m ultip ly  
Tonight; Be aware of what you pro
ject ^***

SCORPIO (Oct 23 Nov 21) Reach 
out to another who is at a distance 
Return calls, gather information and 
take a risk. You gain a different per 
spectlve once you have the facts. 
Reouests overwhelm you Pace your
self so you can get everything done 
Tonight; Gather travel information

matter how disciplined you strive to 
fhbe You perceive your finances c'lf- 

lerently  It  is tim e to p u ll in  the 
reins and spend less. Respect your
self No one can take better care of 
you than you can Tonight: Make It 
cheap. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
C eleb ra tion , good news and a 
renewed partnership mark tlie next 
few days. Realize where another is 
coming from A relationship opens
up to a new dim ension i f  you are

:id(receptive. Your special brand of love 
IS important. Tonight; You are per- 
sonahty plus. *****

LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug 22) Much is 
going on, but don't discuss it yet 
You view another in a new light 
Revealing information piques your 
interest Postpone decisions right 
now Be open to discussion, and lis
ten to feedback. There is much more 
here than you realize Tonight Do
something you love 

V IR G () (Aug 23-Sept 22) Stay
locused in oi'der to move a project to 
a new level, it may not be a snap A

S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov 22 Dec 21) 
One-to-one relating brings a hnan- 
cial alternative you had not consid
ered before. Be ready to make a 
change. Move in another direction if 
necessary. A p a rtn e r could get 
extravag an t w ith  your funds 
Setting firm  ground rules helps 
Tonight: Have that chat ***** 

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec 22 Jan 19) 
Listen to another's feedback before 
leaping into action Braiiistoriniiig  
provides you with a different, cre
ative point of view. Options previ
ously u iithought of em erge Be 
attentive to a child or loved one, lie 
cares and has m any good ideas 
Tonight: Dine out. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18)
Give work extra care and time You 
can add that personal touch you 
have been looking for Realize your 
lim itations when dealing with a co
worker You might make a strong 
decision about a home office A 
change is long overdue Tonight Oil 
to the gym. ****

PISCES (Feb 19-March 20)
Your imagination knows no limits 
Conversations seem to si>nrk new 
ideas quite suddenly You might lie 
surprised by someone’s aggressive 
approach. Indulge it He does have a 
lot to offer. Return calls, niul be 
a v a ila b le  on a w h im  Ton igh t 
Fantasy time. *****

For America's best extended horo
scope. recorded by Jacqueline Bignr. 
call (900) 000-0000, 99 cents per 
m in u te . A lso featured  are 'The 
Spoken Tarot and The Runes, wliicli 
answer your yes-or-iio ciiiestioiis 
Callers must be 18 or olcier A ser 
vice of InterMedia Inc . Jeiikiiitowii. 
Pa

r  ]996 hy Kinn Features Svucli< nle. 
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Honesty is best policy
DEAR ABBY

nd mv boyfriend Is 26. We are cur,. A  ^   ̂ li„i*
23 yc 
. We .

_ ,  _ ^ ‘̂ e n f l / ’ liv-'

due to n i) l l

A bigail 
Van B uren
Columnist

m j
job commit
m ent and 
are m a in 
taining our 
relationship 
via long dis
tance

T h e  
other night 
' ■ C l y d e -  
called and. 
in the 
course of 
our conver 
sallon. men
tioned that 
his ex g irl

MYERS & SM ITH
R J N E R A L  H O M E  

^4 C H A P E L  
24th A  JohnMii 267-R28R

I illic Southard, 90, died 
SHturday Snrvicos will be 
4 00 P M , Monday at Myers 
N Smith Funeral Home 
( Impel, with burial at frinity 
Memorial Park.
Bertha Bostick, 75. died 

Sunday Services will be 
11 (M) A M at Myers ft Smith 
funeral Home Ghapc*l. with 
burial at frinity Memorial 
Park ____________

Records

li'iend had been In town and that 
she had called him. She asked him  
out to a movie, he accepted, they 
went out that evening End of sloi-y

der why he hadn't tnentioiied it

r  199ft K Infi Features Syndu ate.
Iru

Sutiday’s high 104 
Surui.Ty’s low 74 
Average high 87 
Average low GO 
Record high KXi in 1927 
Record low 48 in 1919 
R.iinfall Sunday 0 00 
.Month to date 0.29 
Month's normal 1 75 
Yeai to d.ite 1,70 
Not iii.il loi the year 5 29 
**St;itisti( s not avail.ihle

H A IL D AM A GE REPAIRS
Insurance claim s w elcom e  

FR EE estim ates  
C om plete  RV &  Auto Body Shop

902 S. Grandview
Odessa, Texas

(915) 337-1424

In Brief

NnlU’V-Î M'kfc* A W rU i
I I 1141 O A I » lO M f  

Lwtfy y»Bia»î  Rail anrt C'a«i«aiav>

906 Gregg St.
Big Spring, Tx (913 )267  63.31

Bobby /ellars, f>K, died 
'Saturday Services are 
petiding with Nalley-Pickle A  
Well h f uneral Horne.
Penbroke* Fddins, HI, died 

Sunday. Services are pending 
with Nall«*y-Pickle ft Welch 
funeral Home.

TIIK HOARD OF TRUSTEES
of Hie Coahoma Independent 
School District will hold a regu
lar meeting at 7 p.m. In the 
Board Room of the Administra
tion Building located at 600 
Main Sticet in Coahoma.

Btq Spring Haratd 
ISSN074«A«11 
USP«0OU-»4O

Pubtliltad aa«rfM>on« Mofiday through 
7 rtday. ar»d Sunday momingB.

by tha month HOIK DCLIVCRV 
rvanlngi and Sunday, M «  morrthly; 

m  yaarty (Includaa 10% dtaoourd tor 
yaarty)

MAX. suBsemenoMs
• 1} so monihty Howard S Martin 

Counllaa t i l  »  alaawhara
Tha Haratd In a mambar ol tha 

Aaaoelalad Praaa. Audit Burtaw of 
Circulation, Amarlean Nawapapar 
AaaoclallOM and yyaal Taaaa Praaa

POBTMABTIR: Band ehanBaa ol 
addraoa to: Big Spring Haratd. P.O Sol 
1411, Big SprtHB. TX Ttno

fe r t i 'lo m e

LAWN
FOOD

CONTAINING
IRON

Promotes fast 
growth & deep 

green lawns
NOWARD COUNTY 

FEED a  SUPPLY
T B U M O  B87-B411

ferti*lom e.

In s ta ll a  r o o f
d e s ig n e d  to  g o

t h r o u g h  h a il
B A C  E N T E R P R IS E S  

S T A T E  W I D E  
1-800-525-7036

264-4971
Hall, it's a brutal (xnindlng few roofs are designed to put up

with. It's also one of the best reasons to put up a Gerard roof.
roof that offers a patented , Interlocking desIgiU hat^ 

pJroven to withstand hall, torrential rain, heavy 
snow loads and hurricane force wind speeds.

And Its fire sale panels won’t burn like wood 
shake or shingle either.

A, roof so durable Its backed by our lifetime 
limited weatherproof warranty. Call today and 
discover a roof designed to go through hall, 
beautifully. Mas tor 
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Police

DEAR T  L.C. You arc* cleliiiitHy  
"off base" Had Clyde not mentioned 

the fact that lie had gone to a movie 
w ith  an o ther g ir l and you la te r  
heard It from  someone wlio liad
seen them, you would probably w<ui- 

■hi

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activ ity  between 1 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday:

•JUAN ANTONIO CRUZ. 30. 
no known address, was arrest
ed for aggravated assault and 
bonded out.

•LARRY HOFFMAN, 56. no 
known address, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•SALLY ANN SOLIZ, 26. no 
known address, was arrested 
on local warrants.

•JOHNNY W ILEY III, 32. no 
known address, was arrested 
for public Intoxication.

•JOSE PEDRO VASQUEZ, 
24, no known address, was 
arrested for having no driver’s 
license and for having defective 
equipment.

•JOSE JESUS RIZO, 25, o f 
1401 Wood, was arrested on 
local warrants.

•D AVID  JONES, 45. no 
known address, was arrested 
for public intoxication and 
released on bond.

•DARRELL BURKEEN, 34, 
HC 67 Box 237, was arrested on 
local warrants.

•JAMES AARON ENGLISH, 
26. of 4000 West 80 Apt. P, was 
arrested for d riv in g  while 
intoxicated.

•MISTY PORTER, 18, of 1326 
Mesquite, was arrested on local 
warrants.

•JAMES H ALE , 43. o f 610 
Bell, was arrested for public 
intoxication.

•RUSSELL STRONG, 29, of 
2006 Scurry, was arrested for 
driving while license suspend
ed and driving while intoxicat- 
6cl

•DOM ESTIC D ISTU R 
BANCES at 1408 Harding; 1103 
East 13th; and 700 West 1-20.

•BURGLARY OF A H A B I
TATION In the 1400 block of 
Bluebird.

•ASSAULT In the 600 block 
of East 15th.

•ASSA U LT/FA M ILY  VIO- 
LENCE In the 800 block o f 
Creighton.

•DISTURBANCE/FIOHT In 
the 1014 block of Sycamore.

•C R IM INAL M ISCHIEF in 
the 500 block of North Birdwell.

•THEFTS in the 800 block of 
Wyoming, 300 block o f 
Washington, 1700 block of East 
Marcy, 500 block of Settles and 
2500 block of Gregg.

Sheriff
The Howard county Sheriffs 
Office reported the following 
activ ity  between 1 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday:

•ERNESTO GUTIERREZ. 37. 
o f 1406 V irg in ia  Street, was 
arrested for driv ing while 
intoxicated and released on a 
$1,500 bond.

•MICHAEL LEE HODNETT, 
31, o f Rt. 2 Box 112M, was 
arrested for d riv ing  while 
license suspende<l and publica
tion, and released on bonds of 
$1,000 and $200.

•RUSSELL EARL STRONG. 
29, o f P.O. Box 525 Old 
Colorado City Hwy., was arrest
ed for driving while intoxicated 
and driving while license sus
pended, and released on bonds 
of $2,500 and $2,000.

•DAVID ROMAN GAMBOA, 
43, o f 506 North Nolan, was 
arrested for possession of a con
trolled substance and released 
on a $20,000 bond.

•RUBEN RO M AN
GAMBOA, 40, of 1902 Mlttel, 
was arrested for possession of a 
controlled substance and 
released on a $20,000 bond.

Markets

He said he was telling me nixmt 
(ids Innocent date because he didn't 
w ^nt there  to be any secrets 
liltween us. 1 believe that was truly 
his motivation for telling me. but I 
sUll th ink  he should have le t'tlie  
in c id en t go iinm entioned  He is 
being painfully honest, and the pain 
IS all mine. II I had a platonic date 
with a mat^ friend. I would not men
tion it to Clyde because I think he 
would worry unnecessarily 

Am I off base here or is there a 
lim it to how much im solinted into 
should be shared’  — T  L C IN LO.S 
ANGELES

July cotton futures 80.90 cents a 
pound, down 30 points; June 
crude oil 20.45, down 19 points; 
Cash hog steady at $2 higher at 
63 cents even; slaughter steers 
steady at 60 cents even; June 
live hog futures 66.05, down 7 
points; June live cattle futures 
59.42, up 25 points. Cmulay: IMu
(Uirpnrallon
Nnon quniM provldwl by Edward D Jonm 4 Co.
Index 5698.95 
Volume 110,922,690 
ATT 61% +\
Amoco 73 +%
Atlantic Richfield 118% ■% 
Atmos Energy 24% nc
Boston Chicken 33% +%
Cabot 26% nc
Chevron 59% -%
Chrysler 68% nc
Clfra 1.53- 1.57
Ck)ca-Cola 46% -t-%
De Beers 32% -%
DuPont 81% +%

Exxon
Fina
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Mobile 
Norwest 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
f i l l ip s  Petroleum 
ralarls 
Rural/Metro 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utils. (3o 
Unocal (3orp 
Wal Mart 
Amcap

85% +%
53% +% 
36%-%
51% -%
111% +%
18% +%
3%-%
112% +%
36% +% 
9%4-%
69% +% 
40%-%
34% -»-%
34% +% 
50%-%
49%-%
31% -%
83% nc 
53%-%
41% -6%
31% -%
24% nc 
14.06-14.92

Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective

24.98- 26.50 
23.28- 24.70 
17.86- 18.95 
17.61- 18.68

Better ^ Keith Matthies 
Roofing

Toll Free
1-888-573-7663 1-915-573*7646
3200 30th St. SnycJer .Texas,79549

Join The Cellular 
Revolution!

NEC Phone
95

+Tax

♦Authorized Westex Agent*

* Packages As Low As *10 Mo,

fCIRCUIT ELECTRONICS)
(915) 267-3600 2605 Watson
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A&M regents eut use u, aia 
aireraft sinee bad publieity

COLLEGE STATION (AP) — year 1993. when Mararaves was 'T don’t think we iCOLLEGE STATION (AP) -  
Texas A&M University’s 
regents have had their wings 
clipped.

Just a few years ago, being a 
regent meant using state-owned 
aircraft routinely for trans- 
pcMtatlon.

Regents, thelr^ families and 
guests were ferried to and flY)m 
meetings and other functions 
with little debate about whether 
the trips were necessary for 
state business.

But former Texas A&M Uni
versity System board chairman 
Ross Margraves Jr.’s April 30 
Indictment on a charge of offi
cial misconduct has highlighted 
the lack of control over regents’ 
use of system airplanes.

Braizos County Jurors Indicted 
Msu^raves last month, claiming 
he and his wife used an A&M 
plane to travel to Baton Rouge, 
La., to watch his son graduate 
ft-om Louisiana State University 
in August 1994.

Margraves’ attorney and an 
LSU official have said Mar
graves was a speaker at the 
graduation ceremonies and met 
with the LSU chancellor during 
the trip.

Even before the Indictment, 
publicity about Margraves’ use 
of A&M aircraft resulted in a 
sharp decline in flying time for 
the fleet.

Regents spent an average of 
$21,683 a month on system air
craft travel In fiscal year 1991, 
when Wmiiun McKenzie was 
chairman.. They spent an aver
age of $17,405 a month in fiscal

year 1993, when Margraves was 
chairman, according to figures 
provided by the Texas A&M 
System.

A check by the Bryan-College 
Station Elagleof A&M plane logs 
for 1990-1995 revealed regents, 
spouses and guests flew often on 
the planes when Margraves and 
William McKenzie chaired the 
boards — Including trips associ
ated with football games, com
mittee meetings and board 
meetings.

In contrast, regents spent an 
average of $1,860 per month for 
flights on system aircraft 
through the first eight months 
of the current fiscal year, A&M 
figures show.

Regents revised their policies 
when Batesvllle rancher M«uy 
Nan West took over as board 
chairman, resulting In a drastic 
cut in overall travel expenses 
and travel on the A&M-owned 
planes.

Regents have spent $20,496 on 
total travel expenses so far In 
fiscal year 1996; $246,062 In 1993; 
and $343,445 in 1991, according 
to system records.

Curreht A&M Board Vice 
Chairman T. Michael 0 ’(Donnor 
described the changc‘S as more 
of a function of the board’s new 
members than a reaction to 
public perception and criticism 
of spending.

I don’t think we made those 
changes In the wake o f Mr. Mar
graves’ resignation,” said 
O’Connor, who had been on the 
board about a year when Mar
graves resigned. ” T h «v  were 
different philosophies flpom the 
previous administration.”

Margraves’ attorney, Geoff 
Berg of Houston, said Mar
graves couldn’t discuss A&M 
travel — even in a general way 
— because o f the pending crim
inal charge against him.

But, Berg added, "Mr. Mar
graves has done nothing 
wrong.”

Regent John Lindsey of Hous
ton said regents re-evaluated 
their policies after media 
reports In 1994 and 1995.

'The revised board policies 
require regents to receive writ
ten approval fTom the audit and 
finance committee before taking 
a spouse on a system plane.

"The news media made It 
sound like we were all crimi
nals over there,”  he said, noting 
that he and other board mem
bers donate their time to serve 
as regents.

" I love this institution and my 
job as a regent,”  Lindsey said. 
“ I don’t think enough has been 
said about the good things 
regents do. We hear nothing but 
criticism. We work hard up 
here.”

" l i f e !
find ou t w ho , what, w here, w hen  flr w hy 
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Reforni Party dropi §fM  to g»t on Tum  baM
HOUSTON — Efforts to get Ross Perot’s 

Reform Party on the general election ballot In 
Texas as a new political party have ended, 
according to a published r e p ^ .

The Houston Chrontcls reported today that 
leaders o f the Reform Party said Sunday they 
have ended their tforts.

But an organiser for the U.S. Taxpayers Party 
say they are about halfWay to their goal o f gath
ering 43,892 valid signatures on petitions by May 
28. And leaders o f the Natural Law Party say 
they will succeed In their new party petition 
drive.

Last Monday, Reform Party leaders delivered 
to the state 180,000 signatures to get Perot on the 
ballot as an Independent candidate, saying he 
would serve as a stand-in candidate If the party 
nominated scaneone else for president.

Raport (̂ HA papa/s show past hazards at depot
CORPUS CHRISTI — The Corpus Chrlstl 

Army Depot exposed wcH'kers to asbestos, lead, 
acid and otherwise violated federal workplace 
standards for the last decade, official documents 
show.

In some Incidents, supervisors failed to notify 
workers o f dangers that could have killed or 
seriously lidured them, according to hundreds 
of documents obtained by the Corpus Chrlstl 
Oallsr-Tlmes from the Occupational Scdety and 
Health Administration.

The 3,000-employee depot repairs and over
hauls helicopters In more than 100 production 
shops at the 190-acre base. It Is the largest facil
ity o f its type In the world.

OSHA Iŝ  the federal agency that oversees 
workplace ^ e t y  Issues.

Drought Jeopardizes reforestation projects
DALLAS — I f  It doesn’t rain soon In East 

Texas, the survival rate o f this year’s seedlings 
could be the worst In recent memory.

"This has been the second-worst experience 
we’ve had, and It could become the worst If we 
don’t get rain,”  said Glenn Chancellor, a top

executive tor Temple-Inland Forest Products 
Corp. In Dlboll.

So fkr, the 1995-96 seedling survival rate 
already Is running second to 1980, when an 
unbroken string of 100-degree summer days 
almost wiped out the new pine tree crop.

Estimates from three major timber companies 
in East Texas say the ongoing drought could kill 
between one-third and one-half o f the new 
seedlings planted in the ’95 96 reforestation pro
jects.

Officials regret sex offender's early release
FORT WOR’TH — Timothy Ernest Nemecek 

has acknowledged that he had sex with a 13 
y#*r-old boy In his car at Lake Waco, but told a 
Jury that It was consensual.

Nemecek, age 23 at the time of his 1977 trial, 
was convicted and sentenced to 60 years.

Five years later, three prominent McLennan 
County officials wrote to the Texas Board of Par 
dons and Paroles protesting the sentence. It was 
commuted to 12 years, said Brett Hornsby, a 
clemency supervisor for the board.

In March 1983, Nemecek, a member of one of 
the most prominent families in West, a tiny 
farming community near Waco, was released on 
parole after serving six years.

Since his return to the streets, he has been 
arrested twice on rhild-sex charges. And t(xlay, 
the Jury foreman and the prosecutor in the 1977 
case and even the former district attorney are 
among those questioning the decision to reduce 
his sentence.

Three arrested In animal rights group protest
DALLAS — 'Three animal rights activists 

remained Jailed today on criminal trespass 
charges after they staged a protest of ftir sales at 
a North Dallas department store and refused to 
leave the mall.

Lydia Nichols, 26, of Dallas, 18-year-old Megan 
Amber Lewis o f Fort Worth, and Sheridan Tyler 
Wright, 27, o f Dallas, are members of the Texas 
Establishment for Animal Rights.

’They were Jailed Sunday at the l.ew Sterrett 
Justice Center on criminal trespass charges in 
lieu of $50b bond each. The offense is a Class K 
misdemeanor.
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A C E  R O O F IN G
OF TH E PERMIAN BASIN

SERVING BIG SPRING “A b O V 6  A l l  
AND'THE PERMIAN a '

BASIN OVER 30 YEARS p/
ALL ’TYPES OF ROOFING • HOOf 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SEE OUR AD IN  THE AREA WIDE YELLOW PAGES 
FREE ESTIMATES

,, -V., , 10% OFF UP TO $250®* WITH ’THIS AD
Qpp pQp s e n io r  c it iz e n s  

C A L L  2 6 7 -1 3 p l  OR  
1 -8 0 0 -2 9 9 -9 4 5 7

DOUG RIBBLE OWNER

N££D T6 RSPLACf V6UR HAIL DAMAGED
CAR OR TRUCK?

GREAT SELECTION OF NEW/USED 
• Suburbans • Tahoes • Extended Cab Pickups 

• Chevrolet • Buick • Olds • Pontiac • Geo

AL GRIGGS AUTOCENTER \ -800-753-4540
eV P A S S  3 8 0  8c HViiy s i  TAHO KB .TE XA S

Supply Co. inc.

AMERICA’S LARGEST ROOFING & SIDING WHOLESALER

ROOFING • SIDING • INSUUTIONS • WINDOWS • TOOLS

Prestique* Roofing Products E L K a i
Three great ways to update and upgrade your home* Premium Roofing

Elk Prestique products are the Premium Choice® in roofing.
Your choice for beauty,protection and value in three 

grades..upgrade to a better roof, no matter what your budget 
may be. Available in many natural colors and the High 

Definition® look. Cali today to see three great ways to add value
to your home. M i d la n d

Here to serve you before the storm, and we will 
be here to serve you after the storm

\  ‘ •
O d es^  (Opening Soon)

Abilene (Opening jdne)

S u p p l y  C o .  I n c .

300 W Kentucky • Midland, TX 79701 
915-699-5464 • 915-699-5467 
800-699-5164
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Quote of the Day

‘Giving up is the ultimate tragedy. ‘
•Robert J. Donovan

The opinion expressed is that of the Editorial Board of the Big Spring H er
ald  unless otherwise noted Other opinions are those of the respective 
columnist or writer.

C h a r lM C . W illiam e
Publisher

John H. W alker 
Managing Editor

Other  V iew s

Third time is not
the charm on
Jack Kevorldan
Dr. Jack Kervorkian has hoen acquitted yet 

again -  for the third time -  o f charges that he 
assisted a suicide, in the instant case, two of

them.
Michigan presently has no statute making assisted- 

sulclde a crime, though it did have one that expired in 
1991. So the state tried the doctor based on tlie notion 
that assisting a suicide is a crime in common law — 
legal principles underlying the justice system that 
have never been formally enacted. The Jury didn’t buy 
that approach.

Basing a prosecution on an interpretation of what 
the common law does and doesn’t permit isn’t a sound 
practice. So the prosecution’s effort was flawed from 
the beginning, though the jury probably wouldn’t 
have convicted anyway

The expired state law banning assisted suicide con
tained an exception for doctors acting to relieve suf
fering when they do not Intend death to result, a rea
sonable protection for those acting in good faith. But 
Kervorkian used that defense when there could be no 
doubt about the consequences o f his actions, and the 
jury accepted it.

Prosecutors vow to continue to seek to convict Ker 
vorklan, who assisted yet another suicide even while 
the trial was under way, and now has extended his 
services to patients not clearly.TAcniia^’.in d e i^ 'iiU ^
tlier o f the two jieople he was chaijjed with assisting 
to kill themselves wen* teTTtilnalfy'll^

However, more prosecutions are not the answer. 
Michigan Gov. John Engler has a better answer: The 
slate I^eglslature should enact a law on assisted-sui- 
cide.

That’s the right approach, though just how it can 
write a law that meets the needs of suffering patients, 
protects doctors and at the siime time avoids the 
potential abuses of legalized assisted suicide remains 
highly uncertain to almost everyone.

One thing is certain: Kervorklan’s declaration that 
his acquittal legitimizes a.ssisted suicide is wrong. It 
has done no such thing The issue is a complex one 
fraught with potential abuse tliat demands a searclilng 
debate by physicians, patients, lawyers, ethicists and 
citizens alike before anything is done.

But a law that at least puts out of business zealots 
such as Kervorkian, who practice the equivalent of 
vigilante medicine, would be a good idea.

-Sr. IxH iis P o s t -D is p a t c h

Your views

Kids’ Zone coordinator offers 
thanks for help, effort
To thi* Rditor:

I would like to express my 
sincere appreciation to every 
one that helped make Kids'
Zone a reality As you can 
Ruess there are too many for 
me to be able to thank each 
one by name but I do want to 
slnRle out a few people that far 
surpassed anyone’s expecta
tions The first is John Richard 
Sparks. He worked tirelessly 
raising funds and keeping up 
my spirits Whenever I thought 
we weren't going to make It he 
was there to help me go that 
extra mile Me stayed at the 
site every day well into the 
night while we were trying to 
dig and build He must know 
every inch of that playground 
in his slw*p because he dlrectisl 
almost every crew that was out 
there

planning to build a walking 
track around the playground 
which will lie wonderful for all 
us moms who would like to get 
some exercise while our kids 
play

Two more people that were 
Invaluable were Ralph 
Truskowski and Rick (I can’t 

_cemember his last name).
Ralph showetl up several times 
every day we were working to 
find out what we might need 
and to make sure we got It. He 
was Mitzl's favorite visitor 
(She was in charge of the tool 
trailer) Rick worked every day 
and he was great. Ralph had 
other city workers out there 
who were also very necessary 
to the success of our project 
Thanks, guys!

The second person Is Mltzl 
Knight. She is my dearest 
fyiend and my most trusted 
helper Wher>ever 1 was 
unavailable for questions, she 
stepped in and made “executive 
decisions.” Thanks. Mitz You 
are the best.

The city and county are also 
to be commended. Gary Fuqua 
and his staff were supportive 
and encouraging every step of 
the way. The city council mem 
bers gave Gary a lot of freedom 
to help me and provided the 
land Kids’ Zone Is standing on. 
The county commissioners are

John Paul Anderson Is some 
one I knew nothing about until 
we began building other than 
that he Is on the city council I 
have to say I am Incredibly 
Impressed. He was another per 
son that was there every day 
finding out what we needed 
and making sure we got it. At 
times he bought expensive 
tools which we couldn’t borrow 
so that our project would go 
smooth and the money would 
n’t come from the donations we 
had collected. He is a generous, 
kind man and I appreciate the 
opportunity I have had to get 
to know him. The success or 
failure of the Kids' Zone 
depended very much on Ralph 
and John Paul and people like 
them
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Protests against Mitsubishi will be dead-end gestures
My wife and I are announc

ing that we will not be buying 
a Mitsubishi automobile this 
week.

And we 
are declar
ing that at 
no time in 
the imme
diate
future will 
we be buy
ing a car 
made by 
Mit
subishi.

In fact, 
it is not 
only possi
ble but likely that we will 
never own a Mitsubishi prod
uct and will live out our lives 
without even going into a Mit
subishi showroom. ‘

We are taking this hard-line 
position to display our sensi
tivity amd political correctness.

And as a gesture of solidarity 
with Jesse Jackson and his 
Operation PUSH and Patricia 
Ireland, president of the 
National Organization for 
Women.

As you may have noticed, 
Jackson and Ireland were 
recently given sizable chunks 
of TV news shows and newspa
per space when they held a 
news conference to reveal their 
plan of attack on Mitsubishi.

They said members of their 
groups would picket selected 
Mitsubishi dealer showrooms 
to protest the sexual hanky- 
panky that is said to have 
occurred at the car maker’s big 
plant in downstate Normal, 111.

I also want to thank each of 
my committee members who 
worked with me through the 
last eight months helping to 
make this dream a reality. 
Brenda Ranks, Javier Becerra, 
Kristy Carruthers, Beth 
Christy, Becky Crane, Glenn 
Fillinglm, Linda Frazier, Csmol 
Hanes, Steve Herren, Suzle 
Lozano, Kathy Lusk, Donna 
Nlxson, Brandy Sanderson, and 
Pete Sanderson. Thank you 
from the bottom of my heart 
for all your hours of work and 
sacrifice. You did It, Guys!!

Thirteen people that we could 
never have done without were 
the captains. They showed up 
each morning at 7 a.m. and 
stayed until the last person left 
at 10 p.m. They were diligent, 
hard working and humorous. 
They kept going no matter 
what. Chris Chaney, Glenn 
Fillinglm, Linda Frazier, Deb
bie Gunn, Stephen Howard, 
Robert Lafler, Jimmie McCain, 
Robert Seago, James Sander 
son, John Richard Sparks,
Sissy Wells, and A1 Yanke. You 
guys were incredible.

The inmates and guards from 
Wilderness Camp 4 also 
deserve special mention. They 
stayed longer thank any other 
group of volunteers and 
worked very hard. They were 
polite, helpfril and many were 
very skilled In carpentnr. They 
volunteered to stay longer than 
their “work” hours and the 
guards stayed with them with
out being paid for their extra

They also want to show their 
unhappiness with Mitsubishi 
for having 3,000 workers come 
to Chicago to protest the feder
al government’s legal action 
against the employer.

Well, any sensible, politicaUy 
correct, proper-thinking person 
can see the logic of the Jack- 
son/Ireland protests.

First, we have the well-publi
cized lawsuit filed by the 
Equal Employment Opportuni
ty Commission on behalf of 
female Mitsubishi workers 
who said they were sexually 
harassed by male employees.

What a shocker that was. 
Who would have thought that 
in a big blue-cbUar industrial 
pUint, with thousands of blue- 
oollar workers, some males 
might be crude enough to 
bi^have in a lewd manner.

Then came the arrogance of 
the managers of the Mitsubishi 
plant for paying those 3,(XX) 
workers who came downtown 
and protested the lawsuit right 
outside of the EEOC office.

Apparently Mitsubishi didn’t 
know that when the EEOC has 
a big news conference to 
announce that it is suing you, 
what you are supposed to do is 
beat your chest and tear your 
hair and express guilt and 
remorse and promise never to 
do anything bad again and pay 
whatever penalties and fines 
the EE(X) decrees, even if they 
might put you out of business.

Mitsubishi mistakenly 
thought that it, too, had the 
right to play the public-opinion 
game by encouraging some of 
its workers to thumb their

noses at the EEOC.
But now Mitsubishi has 

learned a lesson; The EEOC 
can grab headlines by heaping 
mud on Mitsubishi (especially 
while the EEOC was looking 
foolish by trying to make Hoot
ers hire men), but Mitsubishi 
can’t try to embarrass the 
EEOC.

Mitsubishi also has learned 
that while it is OK for Jackson 
and PUSH to lead protests 
against just about anyone for 
just about anything, it is not 
OK for Mitsubishi workers to 
protest outside of the EEOC 
office.

So the followers of Jackson 
and Ireland, most o f whom 
dou.’t wockonauto assembly 
Hnhk',‘’iAriff'gathef outside of 

itsubishi showrooms in
hicago and other cities to dis

courage potential customers.
Some nit-pickers might won

der about the fairness of these 
protests and ask why they 
want to punish car salesmen 
and dealers who are many 
miles away from the Mit
subishi plant in Normal and 
are in no way involved in the 
sexual-harassment legal action.

There are three obvious 
answers for that;

1. While it is true that the 
dealers, the salesmen and the 
mechanics didn’t have any
thing to do with any sexual 
harassment in the Normal 
plant, it is possible that the 
horn, the hubcaps or the 
cigarette lighter were installed 
by leering boors who pinched 
the buns of female co-workers.

Would any sensitive, politi-

cally correct car sh o i^ r  
knowingly buy a car from a 
salesman if  there were even a 
slight chance that the car had 
been partially built by some
one who would grope?

2. They will protest outside 
o f Mitsubishi showrooms 
because the showrooms are 
there. And the customers will 
be there, too. You can’t expect 
dignitaries such as Jesse Jack- 
son or Patricia Ireland to go all 
the way to Normal and waste 
time protesting outside of an 
auto plant that is closed and 
virtually empty and motionless 
on a Sunday. \^at kind of 
sound and video bites would 
that provide the TV people?

3. When the weekend is over, 
I Jackson and Ireland can claim
, a ̂ Jctory because more t|,an 99 
percent o f all Americans will 
not have bought a Mitsubishi 
while they were boldly protest
ing.

Of course, 99 percent of all 
Americans wouldn’t have 
bought a Mitsubishi anyway, 
although they are fine cars. 
And my wife and I are among 
them since our two cars run 
OK. So we aren’t going to buy 
a Ford, a Chevy, a Dodge or a 
Toyota either.

But we now feel better 
because we have made a ges
ture o f support for Jackson 
and Ireland and their gesture.

And our gesture is Just as 
meaningful and effective as 
their gesture, although it won’t 
make as good a 20-second bite 
on the evening news.

hours. We truly enjoyed work
ing with them and it is no 
exaggeration to say we could 
not have built the playground 
without them. The volunteers 
from the city worked as hard 
as they could but our numbers 
always stayed low. Without the 
inmates there would be no 
Kids’ Zone.

Of course, it can never be 
said enough. Thank you very 
much to all donors. Your finan
cial, verbal, in kind and tool 
type support made it possible 
for May 8-12 to happen. Thank 
you one and all. I hope you 
love your Investment.

My heartfelt appreciation also 
goes out to the Big Spring Her
ald, KBST and KBYG. No one 
in the city would have had a 
clue what Kids’ Zone was with
out their constant, excellent 
coverage. There Is no way of 
knowing how much they saved 
us In advertising dollars but I 
know we couldn’t have done It

without them. Thank you for 
covering us so well and so 
favorably. There was a tremen
dous difference between the 
way people received me before 
your coverage began and after 
it got started. In the beginning. 
It W8IS difficult to explain to 
people what I wanted to do. 
Once coverage began In the 
paper and on the radio, people 
r e ^ y  got excited about the 
project. They wanted to see it 
succeed. It made my job and 
the Jobs of our different com
mittees that much easier.

Last, I want to thank every
one that showed up and 
worked. This Is your play
ground. You all sweat for It. I 
know! Thank you. I really 
etxjoyed getting to know every
one. Thank you for sacrificing 
your evenings and weekend to 
do this for our kids. I hope 
everyone etxJoys this play
ground. I know I will.

Thank you. Big Spring, for a

great year. We can now truth
fully say that “ come hall and 
high water” we built a play
ground! See ya’ll at Kids’ ^ n e !

Katherine McAteer 
Big Spring

The Herald welcomes letters 
to the editor.

Please;
• Limit your letters to no more 

than 300 words, or about two 
handwritten pages.

• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone 

number, as well as a street 
address for verification purpos
es.

• Faxed or computer-generat
ed letters must be signed and 
also provide telephone number 
and address.

• We reserve the right to edit 
letters for style andjclarlty.

• We reserve the right to limit 
publication to one letter per 30- 
day period per author.
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Canister parts and melted tires offer evidenee of explosion on F li^ t 592
MIAMI (AP) — Singed oxygen 

canister parts and melted tires 
are giving investigators more 
evidence that a fire or explosion 
may have occurred aboard Val- 
uJet Flight 592 before it made 
its deadly plunge into the Ever
glades.

Two heat-damaged canister 
end caps were found in one of 
three tires removed fkt>m the 
ftxxit cargo hold. The tire also 
was damaged by soot and beat. 
Gregory Feith, Irad Investigatm: 
for the Nationisl Transportation 
Safety Board, said Sun^y.

About 119 oxygen canisters 
were in the cargo hold, more 
than double the number origi
nally thought. N<me were outfit
ted with safety caps, which pre
vent accidental ignition of the 
canisters’ firing mechanisms, 
Feith said.

Evidence of at least one canis
ter that had discharged had 
been found, Feith said. A firing 
pin also was found, he said. It 
was not clear when the canister 
discharged, whether it was heat- 
damaged, or whether any of the 
other canisters on board were 
foil.

The canisters, which contain 
a volatile mix of chemicals used 
to provide oxygen to passenger 
emergency masks, can create 
heat of up to 500 degrees when 
in use. ValuJet was not autho
rized to transport foil canisters, 
considered hazardous materials 
when transported as cargo, fed
eral officials said.

However, Phoenix-based
SabreTech, an aircraft mainte
nance company that packed the 
canisters, has said it wasn’t 
sure whether they were empty.

ValuJet said it believed the 
containers, which were being 

returned to company headquar
ters in Atlanta, were empty, and 
therefore not hazardous.

"ValuJet would not have

Colorado fires bums 
9,700 acres, two homes

BUFFALO CREEK. Colo. (AP) 
— Firefighters were hoping a 
break in the hot, windy weather 
would help them control a 9,700- 
acre wildfire that has forced 
hundreds to evacuate and left a 
path .0  ̂scorched cars and black- 
enbd'tree^! ''

Twelve structures, including*^ 
at least two homes, were 
destroyed by the fast-moving 
blaze that began Saturday in the 
Pike National Forest, about 30 
miles southwest of Denver. No 
serious injuries were reported.

Investigators said they 
believed they had found the 
fire’s origin, a bumed-out tent 
at a campsite southwest of Buf
falo Creek. Federal agents were 
sifting through the charred 
campsite, now sealed off by yel
low police tape, for evidence. * 

Most firefighters were pulled 
off the lines Sunday night to 
rest, with pumper crews keep
ing an eye on hot spots. Calm 
winds, higher humidity, cloudy 
skies and cooler temperatures 
helped firefighters on Sunday 
and were forecast again for 
today.

"W e’re anticipating a little 
cooperation from Mother 
Nature,’’ Rlk K^dans, a fire oper
ations chief, said Sunday.

Temperatures near 90 degrees 
and high winds set the stage for 
the Colorado wildfire which 
spread quickly and forced hun
dreds of campers and residents 
of Pine and Buffalo Creek to 
evacuate.

The flames scorched a 2-mile
wide swath now littered with 
camping equipment. the 
scorched skeletons o f aban
doned cars and blackened trees.

"It was so dry and so hot that 
they had to abandon everything 
and Just get o f the way it was 
blowing so hard,’’ Buffalo Creek 
resident Mary Green said Sun
day.
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accepted the shipment had it 
been accurately labeled as haz
ardous material by the ship
per,’’ the company said in a 
statement Sunday.

Aircraft parts in a compart- 
■lent near the cargo hold show
evidence of scorching or soot, 
and pilots reported smoke in the 
cockpit and cabin before the 
plane went down. Investigators, 
however, have not concluded 
there was a fire or explosion on 
the DC-9, which crashed soon 
after takeoff, killing all 110 peo
ple on board.

Inveetigatm^ have held open

the possibility of an electrical 
Ore. but several bundles of elec
trical wiring located so far had 
no evidence of fire or heat dam
age. ’They are continuing to look 
for circuit breakers that were 
repaired in Atlanta before the 
pUtne’s final trip to Miami.

Meanwhile, new ground-map
ping radar wna put to work Sun
day and should help identify 
key remnants of the plane, 
Feith said.

“We are anticipating the 
material we get back to be of a 
sufficient nature to help us find 
the voice recorder,’’ he said, 
referring to the cockpit voice

recorder that may yield the last 
comments of the crew and help 
answer many questions about 
the crash.

Tom Fenner, sales director for 
the company that sent the 
radar. Geophysical Survey Sys
tems of Salem, N.H., said today 
that the device is working well. 
There had been concerns that it 
would not work in the Ever
glades muck. He would not com
ment on what the radar was 
finding.

Working at the crash site has 
been exhausting and disturbing, 
he said. "I think the best 
description I’ve heard is it’s like 
a scene out of a Stephen King

noncEi
Nell fir Nary are Retiring and

New Hoiizons/La Lani is Closing!
Tanning will continue as usual thru Thursday, 
May 23rd. Please use as many tans as possible 
and pick up your tanning lotions. Single tans 
$2.30 ea. thru Thursday.
Refunds will be madef on unused tans purchased 
within the last 6 months ONLY.
We will be here 10:00 til 6:00 thru May 31st. All 
tanning and retail will be gone. However, there 
will be some plants, exercise equip, and misc. 
odds and ends for sale.
A Great Big Thank You to all our customers and 
friends. We have ei\joyed knowing all of you.

263 '8454 1004 Locust

novel,” he said. “ There are still' 
a lot of things floating in the 
water that you don’t want to 
see.”

With the recovery work in its 
second week, only about 10 per
cent of the plane has been recov
ered. Feith said. Investigators 
believe they saw the tip of a 
wing during a morning alrboat 
trip over the crater where they 
think a large part of the wreck
age is.

Divers have received new bio
hazard suits but will wait until 
Tuesday to go into the crater. A 
platform is being built to help
them bring up any parts found.

On Sunday, workers trapped
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an alligator in a canal away 
from the search area where the 
divers were testing their suits, 
said Metro Dade police 
spokeswoman Linda O’Brien. 
1110  gator was captured and 
moved.

Feith said a contractor should 
be helping by late in the week to 
come up with a plan to retrieve 
the rest of the plane. Searchers 
picked up a truckload and a half 
of wreckage Saturday, including 
a case containing a fiight book 
with the captain’s name on it.

Samples of the singed pieces 
are being sent to Washlngtoil\^ 
for FBI analysis of the soot and 
heat damage.
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Few countries take up the call for U.N. sanctions on Sudan
CAIRO. Egypt (AP) -  The 

United States calls Sudan a 
“ viper’s nest of terrorists.” 
Egypt accuses it of cultivating 
and sheltering a generation of 
Muslim extremists.

But a week into sanctions 
imposed on Sudan by the U.N. 
Security Council, few govern
ments have heeded the call 
either to reduce the number of 
Sudanese diplomats they allow 
m their countries or to restrict 
their movements.

Some, in fact, have indicated 
they will not abide by the U.N. 
action.

“You are seeing that they are 
not being implemented serious
ly," said Mubarak al-Mahdi, 
secretary-general of the Nation
al Democratic Alliance, Sudan’s 
main opposition group.

"What is needed are tougher 
sanctions and tougher action 
against Sudan if they are to 
compel it to deliver the goods.” 
he said in an interview from 
London.

The diplomatic sanctions took 
etfect May 10 to pressure 
Sudan’s Islamic-based regime to 
turn over three men accused of 
trying to assassinate Egyptian 
President Hosni Mubarak in 
Ethiopia last year.

One of the men, Mustafa 
Hamza, is widely believed to be 
in eastern Afghanistan in a 
region long frequented by Arab 
militants. Sudan maintains that 
the other two are abroad as 
well.

So far, the United States 
appears to be the only country 
to have complied fully with the 
sanctions, ofTicials said.

It expelled the Sudanese 
embassy’s information coun
selor and ordered Sudanese 
diplomats based in Washington

vr bombings, 
suspect 

Mile bv side
JERUSALEM (AP) — Since a 

suicide bomber exploded The 
city bus she was riding three 
months ago, Dana Shimshon 
has been hospitalized with 
severe bums on her back amd 
legs

S<jine of her fellow patients 
only make the pain worse.

Hassan Salameh, the man 
accused of masterminding the 
bombing, is in a room down the 
hall In the room next door is 
Susseln Mikdad, badly injured 
w hen the explosives he alleged
ly planned to use in a terror 
attack went off accidentally last 
month. At night, she can hear 
him cry.

She wishes Salameh was dead. 
She hopes Mikdad suffers for 
long time.

"I have two neighbors that I 
don’t accept too much,” the 21- 
year-old said dryly. "I can’t real
ly get along with them.”

Shimshon was on her way to 
meet a Mend Feb. 25 when a 
suicide bomber boarded the No. 
18 Jerusalem bus and blew him
self up Later that day there was 
another attack, amd two more 
over the next eight days. A total 
of 59 victims were killed amd 
hundreds wounded.

The Islaimic militant group 
Hamas claimed responsibility 
for three of the bombings. 
Including the one that wounded 
Shimshon

Salameh, the 25-year-old 
deputy of Izzedine ad Qaissaun, 
the military v 'n g  of Haimais, 
was capturwl Friday. Israel sol
diers shot hir in the back dur
ing his arrr * and took him to 
Jerusalem’s Hadassah Eir 
Kerem hospital for treatment.

Authorities say Salameh 
planna^d the three Hamais 
attacks and others.
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or at U.N. headquarters in New 
York to give at least 48 hours' 
notice when traveling more 
than 25 miles outside those 
cities.

The tepid response of other 
nations may reflect the dissen
sion that was involved in devis
ing the resolution itself.

The United States pushed for 
a ban on air links to Suaan and 
some of Sudan’s neighbors 
wanted even tougher measures.

But Egypt, for years the most 
vociferous critic of Sudan, was 
fearful that such actions would 
worsen Sudan’s already anemic 
economy, making life harder 
for some of Africa’s poorest.

Arab countries are sensitive 
to popular anger over the plight 
of Iraqis suffering from more 
than five years of U.N. sanc
tions imposed after Iraq’s inva
sion of Kuwait. Those sanctions 
were meant to undermine Sad
dam Hussein’s regime but have 
instead impoverished its peo

ple.
Egypt has toned down its 

rhetoric in recent days, eager to 
foster indications that 
Sudanese government in Khar
toum might be willing to crack 
down on Lebanese, Egyptian 
and Palestinian militants in 
Sudan.

“ Egypt wants to exert pres
sure, but it doesn’t want it to 
reach the breaking point,” said 
Ibrahim Karawan, an analyst at 
the International Institute for 
Strategic Studies in London.

European countries have not 
acted strongly either, although 
nations have until June 25 to 
report to the Security Council 
on steps they have taken to 
comply with the sanctions.

Germany stopped issuing 
visas to Sudanese with official 
passports, but said any other 
response would be coordinated 
with European Union members. 
Britain and Russia, both Secu
rity Council members, said no
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decision had been made on 
what steps they would take.

In a challenge to the credibil
ity of U.N. sanctions, other 
countries indicated they will 
ignore the resolution.

The Syrian ambassador in 
Khartoum, Mohamed al- 
Mohameed, was quoted in the 
newspaper Al-Hayat as saying 
that “Syria believes this deci
sion is unfair and skirts the 
truth.”

Hassan Turabi, the parlia
ment speaker and leading polit

ical force in Sudan, attmided a 
meeting of Arab parliament 
members in Syria despite the 
U.N. resolution’s call to restrict 
the entry of Sudanese officials.

Sudan’s vice president, 
Zubair Mohamed Saleh, 
returned from an official visit 
to Iran on Wednesday.

Sudan, meanwhile, has sent 
mixed signals, possibly hcHDing 
to forestall a toughening of the 
sanctions if it does not turn 
over the three fugitives.

Sudanese President Omar el-

Bashir said atay foreigner sedc- 
ing to subvert a government 
must leave Sudan, an implicit 
acknowledgement that mili
tants had indeed recMved 
refuge in Sudan.

But days later, Sudanese 
newspapers quoted an unidenti- 
fled official as saying that 
Sudan had not asked any 
residents to leave and that it 
“would stay open to Arab broth
ers as long as they respect its 
policies and their pretence does 
not oppose its interests.”
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30TH.

ASK CONSULTANT FOR DETAILS.

^601 Wasson 267-686^ [1708 Nolan 5 ,3 ^  ^  .  Midnight 7 Days A Wssk 267-841 ij

Attention Wood
Are you considering converting to a composition roof?

We offer:
''Energy effeient Kool Ply Radiant barrier plywood deck 
^Top quality Ridge vents, and soffit vents.
(ATTIC COOLING SYSTEMS)
''40 year composition shingles 
''5 year labor warranty from Owens Corning

Our QuaUflcations:
*15 Years in business 
Licensed adjustors 
Honest sincere Representatives 
Post installation inspections 

*Thousands of satisfied customers 
Spotless record with the B.B.B 
Callen Bros. Roofing uses experienced Owe 

Corning Roofing Installers.

/  O W K N b  
'C O H N IN C j

O w ens-Cornin  
R oofing H ead q u arter  
C a lle n  B ro s. R oofing

C A L L  T O D A Y  FOR A  FREE NO  H ASSLE  
C O N SU LTA T IO N  O N  OUR ENERG Y EFFICIENT  

COM POSITION ROOF SYSTEM.

1-800-276-6393
**We also install quality dimensional shingles.

Sorry no 3-tabs.
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Thuraday Coahoma v«. Rangar (tMMtMl). tnw wid ■H* TBA.
Friday Big Spring va FW AiUngton Halghia (baaabal). TBA. AbMana 
Saturday Big Spring vs. FW ArikiiSon Hai(y«a (baaabal), TBA. M>«ana

Os I -( T; K(

Hocfcay

CI«caooaAaBnla,6S6pjn..TBS(ch. 11). 
SI Louli a Houalon. 7 pm. PRME (dt O) 
Taama TBA, 630 pm. ESPN (eh 30)

Got an item?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Steve 
Reagan, 263- 
7331. Ext 113.

By JIM LITKE
AP Sports Writer

✓

INDIANAPOLIS -  Outside 
the garage where Scott Brayton 
used to work, a flag still flut
tered at half-staff.

At the base o f the flagpole, a 
half-dozen withered roses lay. 
On either side, behind half- 
closed doors, mechanics danced 
to the peculiar rhythms o f their 
trade, flitting from car to half- 
built car.

It wouldn’t be fair to call the 
mood along Gasoline Alley on

t h i s
bright,

■ A nalysis
n o o n

mournful. It was too busy for 
that.

W ith on ly a few  hours o f 
qualifying for the Indy 500 left, 
everyone had work to occupy 
their time. But like the hastily 
erected memorial to Brayton — 
a likeable, 37-year-old veteran 
killed in' a practice crash two 
days earlier — it was hard to 
view the goings-on Sunday and 
think on terms o f business as 
usual

For a sport that makes its 
money by making billboards 
out of men and machines, there 
are few big-name sponsors on 
the ground and even fewer rec
ognizable drivers. That’ s 
because a feud p itting 
Indianapolis Speedway boss 
Tony George against the own
ers o f the best Indy cars and 
their d rivers has prompted 
most to flee to a serviceable lit
tle course in Michigan. There,

B u lldogettes’ 
season  one  
fo r  reco rd  book
By STEVE REAGAN

HERALD Ma ptiolo
Audra Bingham, center, and several of her teammates celebrate Coahoma’s playoff victory over 
Natalia earlier this month. Coahoma ended the season as the Class 2A state runner-up.

Sports Editor

COAHOMA -  The Coahoma 
Bulldogettes were a pleasant 
surprise to almost everyone - 
except their coach.

From the time Danny 
Randolph began the program 
three years ago, he and the 
Bulldogettes were building to 
this season.

And all their dreams almost 
came true.

The Bulldogettes had the 
most successful season in CHS 
team sports history, advancing 
to the state Class 2A final 
before bowing 6-4 to Blooming 
Grove.

Randolph has coached the 
Bulldogettes since the pro
gram's inception in 1994, and 
he said he was completely 
unsurpris^ by the team's 21-11 
record and state final berth this 
season.

"I really expected this to be 
the year," Randolph said. "I 
thought our chances were bet
ter because o f senior leadership 
... I felt like we were destined 
to go to state."

The Bulldogettes certainly 
looked like a team heading to 
the Final Four when they 
opened the season with a dou
bleheader sweep o f Class 5A 
Lubbock Monterey and a win 
over 4A Lubbock Estacado. In

those three wins, the team 
scored 67 runs and allowed 
only 10.

"On Friday, the girls were 
playing basketball, then on 
Saturday, they're playing soft 
ball," Randolph said. "After 
those first three g;unes, I know 
things were going to be good."

"We were on the top of the 
world ... but 1 knew we couldn't 
stay there, and we didn't." 
Randolph said.

Injuries to key personnel 
Including outfielder Tata 
Sterling and third baseman 
Tori Elm ore - hit the team 
hard during the regular season, 
but a s ilver lin ing of sorts 
arose from the situation: 
Backup players, thrust into the 
starting lineup, got valuable 
playing time which would 
serve the team well in the play 
offs.

An example of that came in 
the state sem ifinal against 
Elkhart Slocum Friday, when 
reserve Julie Hernandez exe 
cuted a two-strike sacrifice 
bunt that eventually led to the 
winning run.

The Bulldogettes started their 
playoff run to Austin with an 
attention-grabbing victory over 
defending state champion 
Hawley and their ace pitcher 
Amanda Cobb, who entered the 
game with an 18-0 record

Please see RECORD, page 8

I for most o f  the past month, 
they have set up simp ami i

•s from thi

{they have set up s^pp a 
I C BiW lng race, the U

’The owner-operators 
Championship Auto Racing 
Team circuit are not fooling 
themselves, or anybody else. 
They understand tradition. 
Strong as the fie ld  for their 
race w ill be, they know it’s not 
Indy. But neither, in this sad, 
crazy year o f the split 500s, is 
Indy.

“ Usually, by the time you get 
here, you’ve run with most of 
the guys and you know what 
they’re likely to do,’ ’ A.J. Foyt 
said.

The Texan- paused and 
unchamacteristlcally considered 
what he was going to say next.

Much-awaited matchup starts on a one-sided note

Please see INDY, page 8

CHICAGO (AP) — The hyped 
(f\eVnatchup o f 'Chicagcr andi 
^ M ichael and Scottie against 

Orlando and Shaq and Penny 
wasn’t supposed to start like 
this.

Certainly it would be close, 
maybe even a who-shoots-it-last 
type ending.

But in Game 1, the Bulls had 
the Worm factor, they had a 
better bench, they dominated 
the rebounding like no could 
have predicted and they had an 
ear-splitting crowd to spur 
them on.

“ The game turned lopsided, 
which we never anticipated,’ ’ 
Michael Jordan admitted after 
the Bulls’ resounding 121-83 vic
tory Sunday.

The numbers were stagger-

NBA
ing. The Bulls, behind the play 
o f Dennis Rodman, dominated 
with a 62-28 rebounding edge, 
with 20 offensive boards to only 
six for Orlando.

Forget that the Magic missed 
16 of 24 free throws, once again 
displaying the weakness that 
teams can’t afford in the post
season. They just couldn’t keep 
the Bulls off the boards.

“ That’s the best I’ve seen a 
team play in some time. If we 
can not bring the rebounding 
edge closer, we won’t have a 
chance Tuesday, either,” said 
Magic coach Brian Hill.

“ We had no idea it would be

Wo one-sided. Rebounding iir 
effort and concentration. Wq’ve 
got to figure out how to get 
Nick Anderson and Dennis 
Scott involved.”

The Magic might also have to 
find a way to rebound and win, 
without Horace Grant, who 
twisted his elbow in the third 
quarter after a collision with 
Shaquille O’Neal. X-rays were 
negative, but Grant was in pain 
after the game and could miss 
Tuesday night’s Game 2.

Grant struggled even before 
the injury, as did Anderson and 
Scott. The trio combined for 
just two points, missing all 11 
field goal attempts, and had 
only eight rebounds — 13 fewer 
combined than the tattooed, 
fist-pumping Rodman.

-Penny HardaWaVstored 38 
and O’Neal 27, but tha Bulls’ 
defensive strategy worked on 
Orlando’s other three starters.

Chicago didn’t double team 
every time and therefore was 
able to keep Grant, Anderson 
and Scott from getting wide- 
open shots that hurt the Bulls 
badly in the playoffs a year ago, 
when Orlando ousted them in 
the second round.

“ Those two guvs (Hardaway 
and O’Neal) scored basically all 
their points. We didn’t have to 
leave Nick Anderson, Dennis 
Scott or Horace,” said Jordan. 
’ ’We approach it to a point 
where we try to keep the bench 
and those three individuals 
from hurting us.”

The Bulls, meanwhile, did lit

tle wrong as they showed why 
they won an NBA-record 72 
games this season. They shot 55 
percent from the floor and dis
played balance with 21 points 
from Jordan, 18 from Scottie 
Pippen and 13 from Rodman to 
go with his 21 rebounds.

Toni Kukoc, who’d missed 
the last three games of the pre
vious series after hurting his 
back, returned for 12 points 
and 10 assists, and Luc Longley 
kept O’Neal busy on the defen
sive end by scoring 14.

“ No one individual went out 
and tried to break this team 
down individually. We moved 
the ball around, took what the 
defense gave us, and we made 
things happen. It was a bal 
anced attack,” said Jordan.

Belle extends hitting streak against Rangers
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Albart Belle’s name already 
dots the Cleveland record book 
for his power numbers. And 
lately, he’s been moving up a 
notch evei^vday in another cat
egory.

Belle extended his h itting 
streak to a career-high 20 
games Sunday, d e liver in g  a 
two-run single that helped the 
Indians beat the Texas Rangers 
8-5.

Belle has the longest hitting 
streak in the majors this sea
son, and the best by an Indians 
player since Julio Franco’s 22- 
game string in 1988.

By this time next week, in 
fact, he could be close to the 
Indians’ record o f 29.

Who holds that C leveland 
mark? Is it Earl AveriU, cur
rently IS homers ahead of Belle 
on the Indians’ lifetime home 
run list? Could it be Lou 
Boudreau or A1 Rosen, or even 
Larry Doby, Rocky Colavito or 
Tris Speaker?

Achially, it’s Bill Bradley.
Bradley was a solid  third 

baseman in Cleveland after the 
turn o f the century, back when 
the team was often called the 
“Naps" in honor o f player-man
ager Napoleon Lnjole. In 1902, 
Bradley set a team record by 
hitting in 29 straight games; in 

1 1911, Shoeless Joe Jackson 
came close with 28.

I In other games, Chicago rout- 
fed Detroit 14-3, Baltimore beat 
Seattle 8-7, California defeated 
New York 10-1, Boston downed 
Oakland 12-2, Milwaukee beat 
M innesota 4-2 and Toronto 
topped Kansas City 3-2.

AL
Belle, batting .359, singled 

during a three-run fourth 
inning that made it 7-2. His 
two-out hit came with with 
runners on second and third 
and Eddie Murray, one of base
ball’s best bases-loaded hitters 
ever, on deck.

“ It was the toughest decision 
I ’ve had to make in a long 
time,’ ’ Texas manager Johnny 
Oates said. “ I felt more com
fortab le p itching to him as 
opposed to facing Eddie with 
the bases loaded.

“ Look what Eddie has done 
in that situation his whole 
career. There ’ s no question 
who you would want to pitch 
to. There’s a reason Murray’s 
hitting behind Belle,” he said.

The victory at Jacobs Field 
gave Cleveland 26 wins in its 
last 34 games.

Charles Nagy (7-1) pitched six 
innings. Kevin Elster hit his 
10th homer for the Rangers, 
and finished 5-for-12 with three 
homers in the three-game 
series.

"W e  talked about E lster 
before a ll three games, but 
there is only so much you can 
talk about, you have to go out 
and do it," Nagy said.
W hite Sox 14, Tigers 3

Robin Ventura and Darren 
Lewis'hit grand slams as visit
ing Chicago became only the 
fourth team to hit three slams 
in two games.

Ventura hit his eighth career 
grand slam in a five-run third 
and Lewis hit his first grand 
slam to cap a six-run ninth. '

Detroit, outscored 41-13 in the 
series, has lost six straight and 
26 of 30. The Tigers’ ERA rose 
to a major league-worst 7.35.

Wilson Alvarez (4-3) allowed 
three runs and four hits in 5 1-3 
innings. Loser Greg Gohr (2-6) 
gave up five  runs and seven 
hits in four innings.
Orioles 8, Mariners 7

Baltim ore beat Seattle in 
another homer-filled game at 
Camden Yards, giving shaky 
Mike Mussina his seventh vic
tory.

Roberto Alomar hit a three- 
run homer in the sixth, rally
ing the O rioles from a 7-5 
deficit. Rafael Palm eiro and 
Mark Smith, called up from the 
minors Saturday, also connect- 
etl for Baltimore.

Jay Buhner homered twice 
o ff  Mussina, and Edgar 
Martinez and Dan Wilson also 
hit home runs for the 
Mariners. Seattle scored 27 
runs in the three-game series 
but won only once.

Mussina (7-2) allowed seven 
runs and a career-high 13 hits 
in six innings.
Angels 10, Yankees 1

California took advantage in 
the first inning. New York did 
not. The Angels stopped a six- 
game losing streak.

Tim Salmon and Chili Davis 
hit consecutive home runs as 
the Angels took a 4-0 lead in 
the opening inn ing against 
Scott Kam ieniecki (1-1). The 
Yankees then loaded the bases 
with no outs in the bottom half, 
but couldn’ t score against 
Chuck Finley (5-2).

F in ley settled down and 
struck out 10.

McGriff clouts 300th homer in Braves’ win
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Fred McGriff talked with typ
ical understatement after hit
ting his 300th career homer.

’T v e  still got 400 or more to 
catch Hank Aaron,”  M cG riff 
said after connecting Sunday in 
the Atlanta Braves’ 9-5 victory 
over the Cincinnati Reds.

M cG riff has hit at least 20 
homers in each of his nine full 
seasons. He is batting .353 this 
year with 11 homers and 40 
RBIs in 43 games.

John Smoltz is Just as hot. He 
became the first nine-game 
winner in the msOors, allowing 
two hits in seven Innings. 
Smoltz (9-1) retired his last 11 
batters.

“ You never like to say as a 
pitcher that you want to work 
on things, but there are times 
during a game, guys in the 
order, when you can work on 
things,” he said. “ I’ve been able 
to home in on that and be as 
good as I can be.’’

In other games, Philadelphia 
beat Los Angeles 5-4, San 
Francisco swept New York 1-0 
and 6-2, Colorado beat St. Louis 
10-3, Houston beat Pittsburgh 4- 
3, Florida beat Chicago 8-7 in 11 
Innings and San Diego beat 
Montreal 4-3.

At Atlanta, Marquis Grissom 
led o ff with a home run, and 
the Braves beat the Reds for 
the nth straight time, includ
ing a four-game sweep in last 
year’s NL playoffs. Atlanta has 
won 12 o f  14 overa ll, w h ile 
Cincinnati has lost five in a 
row.

McGriff went 4-for-4 with two 
doubles and four RBIs. He

NL
became the 71st player to reach 
300 home runs.

Pete Schourek (4-2) gave up 
four runs and eight hits in six 
innings.
Phillies 5, Dodgers 4

Jim Eisenrelch drove home 
the winning run in the ninth 
inning with his fourth hit of 
the game, stopping the Dodgers’ 
five-game winning streak.

Kevin Stocker hit a leadoff 
single against Scott Radinsky 
(0-1) and pinch-hitter Kevin 
Jordan sacrificed. One out 
later, Eisenrelch grounded an 
opposite-field single between 
shortstop and third.

Dave Leiper (2-0) pitched two- 
thirds o f an inning at Dodger 
Stadium, and Ricky Bottalico 
got three outs for his NL-lead- 
ing 12th save. Bottalico walked 
Chad Fonville and hit Roger 
Cedeno with a pitch, then 
struck out Mike Piazza, Eric 
Karros and Raul Mondesi. 
Giants 1, Mets 0 
Giants 6, Mets 2

Allen Watson pitched three- 
hit ball for eight innings in the 
first game o f a doubleheader, 
and Mark Gardner (5-1) pitched 
a six-hitter and struck out 10 as * 
San Francisco swept the visit
ing Mets.

Watson (5-3) and Rod Beck 
combined on a four-hitter in 
the opener. Mark Carreon hit a 
sacrifice fly  in the sixth o ff 
Jason Isrlnghausen (2-5).

In the second game, the 
Giants took a 3-1 lead in the 
first o ff Paul Wilson (1-4) on 
Barry Bonds’ RBI single. Matt

Williams’ run-scoring ground 
out and Glenallen H ill’s RBI 
double.
Rockies 10, Cardinals 3 

Ellis Burks homered in his 
third straight game and Mark 
Thompson (3-3) pitched a seven- 
h itter at Coors Field as the 
Rockies won their fourth 
straight.

Andy Benes (1-7) lost his sev
enth consecutive start, allowing 
six runs in six Innings. His 
ERA rose to 5.92.
Astros 4, Pirates 3 

Jeff Bagwell hit a two-out, 
two-run single off Jon Lieber 
(4-2), capping a seesaw ninth at 
the Astrodome.

Pittsburgh overcame a 2-0 
deficit in the ninth on Orlando 
Merced’s RBI single off Donne 
Wall and Mark Johnson’s two- 
run double off Todd Jones (4-1), 
who blew his fifth save in 14 
chances.

Jeff Bagwell’s two-run homer 
had put Houston ahead in the 
fifth.
Marlins 8, Cubs 7 

Terry Pendleton hit an RBI 
double in the 11th inning as 
visiting Florida rallied to win 
for the 11th time in 13 games.

Turk Wendell (3-1) walked 
Jeff Conlne with one out and 
Pendleton followed with a dou
ble into the right-field corner.

Matt Mantel (1-0) pitched a 
scoreless 10th and Robb Nen, 
the Marlins’ seventh pitcher, 
finished for his 10th save in 11 
chances.
Padres 4. Expos 3 

Luis Lopez, who nearly 
caught Darrin Fletcher’s tying 
single in the top of the eighth, 
hit a sacrifice fly off Mike Dyer 
in the bottom half.
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BASEBALL

American League
EMt Ol««*«on
N»» Vof«
BMimoa
Toronto
Boston
Dalrof

(>c«. 08 
000 —

SOI 1 1/2 
470 &
400 a
207 14 1/2

CMilral Dtvtolon

SmIIW (Boon 0-2) m Botlon 
(Moy«r4 1). 7 06pin

Konsat Cay (Uroon 0-1) «  Dsiroa 
(Wiliwna 0-2). 7 00pm

MOaoutaa (McOonMO 4 1) «  
Ctavatand (Manma/ 6 2). 7 06 p m 

Oatdand (Baysa yS) m N«w York 
(Ooodan 2-3). 7 30 pm

CaMom. IBockis 4 1) ai Baliimo/a 
(Kfivoal -O). 7 30pm

Tocorao (CXianirtti 2-0) at Ctkcago 
(Tapart 3-3). a.OOpm

Taiai (Hat 0 3) at Minn«.ula 
(Radha 4 0). B 00 p m

Wnnaaola 
Kanaat Cay 
Waal Dtvtaton

Pet OB 
003 —
071 4 1/2 
000 7 1/2 
430 10 
400 11 1/2

National League
Cast Oiviaion

Pet OB
620 — 
624 4 1/2 
406 6 
476 6 1/2

Texas 27
Seania 22
Oslilam 20
CsMlorme 20
SalurBey's Qemse 

Texas 6, QevelM 3 
OeUand 6. Boston S. 10 mmogc 
Oic««o 16. OeIrM 4 
iStow York 7. CeMornia 3 
Ssanie 7. Baltimore 3 
Toronto 6. Kansas CVy 2 
MiNraukse 7. Minnesota 3 

Sunday's Games 
Oovstand S. Texas S 
Boston 12. OaUand 2 
iwMeraokee 4, Minnesota 2 
Caktornia 10. t̂e«r York l 
BsNlmorea. Seaaie 7 
Toronto 3. Kansas Cty 2 
Chcî  ̂14. Detroil 3 

Mondey’a Camss
OaUand (Jonrw 3-4) at Boston 

{Gordon 2-2). 6 OS p m 
Cakfomta (Onrntiey 2 3) at 

Baltimore (We«s 2-3). 7 3S p m 
Mt/waukee (Bones 2-6) at 

Minnesota {Rodrgoe; 3-4), BOS p m 
Toronto (Hentgen 4-3) at Kansas 

Cty (Haney 2-4). B 06 p m 
OrVy garnet scneduied 

Tuasdey’a Gemee

Auama 2
Montreel 2
Phitadetpnis 2
Fkxida 2
New York 1
Centre! Division

Pet GB
651 —
636 1/2 
600 6 1̂  
4B9 7 
406 10 1.2

Houston 
Chicago 
Cincmr̂ li 
PststXirgti 
St Lou«
West Division

Pet. OB 
4B9 —
455 1 1/2 
421 2 1/2 
419 3
396 4

GB

gâtw
Pfniaiiu-pn44i s L us A 
ban a Mik " • < 

Monday s Gemss
f icjrida (HapL 4̂ 4 < 

(BuitiS 0 4). 7 p n- 
Oxago ’ '

(Awfy 4 7 4i.. p fTi
-Bl Louis /(.rsUjine < 

{Dr<»tiek 1 3 6 05 p 'T 
FmaOc-'roh

COtoradu (Fief'rvoso 2
New Yu'h ' ' ws 'I ’

Angeies {Cm-n- >*’• . 1

franc *sco (O f u'na‘>0‘ / 
p m

Only gx'f es *
Tussdey s Games

«s-.w»o .1 -J 
Francisco ,1 e»li« <-'4.. * 

fiortdb ’Bh'A. 4 
(SalkwkJ 1 O) / .ilr P rt 

CnicagtJ (Teier-.-tco ’ 
{Mao.lux 5 3,. 7 4 p n 

St L OUlS (SiM ' urrtyl. 
Hous1CX> (HoynoiOS 4 

PSTsDurgri ' ■
Ĉotorado (rarr>«yf .■>, 

New ’̂C'Tk (Harr, s ►i
Artgeies (Va}0if< 4 ;

PhiLi'JolpTiirt ' if<j i- ■ 
0»eg(j (Hamirto'i 1/ ‘

:TNT,
Friday, May 24

beattie at Ulan. B.30 p m (TNT)

Continued from page 7

TRANSACTIONS
r»: fLK.sP/H'

Weekend
BASi BAU

American League
BA TiMORE ORKXES -Placed 

iB 6 burhoN and INF JefI Hueon 
on ihe 15-day disabled list. Recalled 
Of Mark Smith from Rochester of the 
'i!ern<i'i<xuy League end RHP 
( btebd̂  Yan from Bowie of the 
{ .ale' I esgue

The win was huge for the 
Bulldogettes, but no bigger, 
Randolph said, than subse
quent p layo ff wins over 
Natalia, Albany or Slocum.

'1 consider all four p layoff 
wins as high points -  in fact, 
I'd even say the (loss in the 
finals) was a high poin t,' 
Randolph said. 'A n y  time 
you're in the playoffs, it should 
be a high point, regardless of 
whether you win, lose or draw.

'I f  your last loss Is In the title 
game o f the state tournament, 
it's hard to consider in a down 
point.' Randolph said. 'I'm still 
tickled to death w ith this 
team.'

The future bodes w ell for 
Coahoma, although graduating 
seniors Audra Bingham, 
Brooke Barber and Belinda 
Turner w ill be missed, 
Randolph said.

But it w ill be hard, he added.

to ever duplicate what this 
year's team accomplished.

'They did something np other 
Coahoma team has ever done - 
they played for the state title,' 
Randolph said. 'I don't know if 
it's hit them yet, exactly what 
they did. but a lot o f people 
who sat back and watched it 
happen, they know.

'!  think it time, the hurt will 
heal, pnd the girls will realize 
what they accomplished.'

Pavin wins
OAK. AND ATHLETICS—Placed 

HhP A'iuI Prieto on the 16-day di4- 
.iMvd list Activated RHP Jim Corti 
If TO I (ĥ  i6-day dixabted Nsl. at Colonial

SEATTLE MARINERS—S«nl LHP 
Jiw KIiok outright to Tacoma ol lha 
I icilic Coast Laague Recallad RHP 
[tob Miiacki Irom Tacoma

EMERGENCY REPAIRS
URATHANE FOAM ROORNG SYSTEM 

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS-FLAT ROOFS 
CALL

1/2
47b 6

San Oiago 21
San Francisco 2i
Lot Angatas 21
Colotado 1(
Satutday's Qamaa 

Florida 3. Chicago 2 
Nmu York 14. San Francisco b 
/kllanla 2. Dncnnati 1 
Pittsburgh 2. Houston 1. 11 innings 
Colorado 0. SI Louis B 
Lot /kngatat 7. Philadai(>nia 2 
MomiaaJ 3. San 0«go 2 

Sunday's Qamaa 
/Ulanta 0. Cmcinnali b 
Houslon 4. PHttbuigh 3 
Colorado 10. SI Loun 3 
Florida B. Chicago 7. 11 innmgs 
San Franctaco 1. Naw York 0. i st 

gama
San Fianclacc 6. Naw York 2. 2nd

 ̂i XAS RANGERS—Placed INF 
Knii Siiltw.itl on (he 1b day disabted 
i'sl Recalled OF Lou Fia/iei Irom 
Tiki ihc.nid City ot ine American 
Assn-.iation

NBA playoffs
CONFERENCE UNAIS

Saturday, May IB
SealtiQ 1 - ■

sertus 1 I’
Sunday. May 19

ChK agn 1 c’ ’ ' '* i' Ju f 
tod-'ls sr.̂ fiia 1 
Monday May 20

Ulan 111  ̂ i'-
Tuaaday. May 21

Oflar«1 d’ . * ag-. , h

TORONTOBLUE JAYS— 
Opli'Aneo LHP Paul Spoliartc to 
Syracuse o* the iniernahonai League 
AchvaleO C Tu'ry McGnlt from the 
1 ‘i Jay diva:/led Ls!
National L eagua

I O I ANC.RLF S DODGERS—
Pia I' i C C.a’krs Hernandez on the 
'5 J.iy divab'ed list Recatted C Tom 
pfinci- frur̂' Albuquerque oMhe PCL 

MhP I tarren Hall from the 1 5- 
10 int' 60 day disabled list 
c MinSBURGH PIRATES— 
AcLYuted OF OfiarvJo Merced from 
tfiu ’ ̂ da> disabled Itsl Optioned 1B 

' Audf' to Calgary ot the PCL

FORT WORTH (AP ) — Soon, 
they might have to ca ll it 
Pavin ’s Place i f  Corey Pavin 
keeps winning on courses once 
favored by Ben Hogan.

Pavin, a stroke behind Rocco 
Mediate after three rounds, 
birdied two o f the last four 
holes for a 1-under-par 69. His 
272, 8 under par for four trips 
around the 7,010-yard Colonial 
course, was good for his second 
victory on "Hogan’s A lley” and 
his 14th on the PGA Tour. The 
$270,000 first prized hiked his 
career earnings to $7.5 million.

INSULATION AND ROOFING CO.
1-800-299-ROOF-ODESSA

Indy
Continued from page 7 
As a driver, the Indy 500 niadt 
Foyt a household name. Now 
as a car-team owner he is try 
Ing to give something back 
lending his prestige to Georgi 
and the Speedway.

"With all the first timers, thi 
race could go two ways. It 
could be wide open, with nioit 
holes than ever to run a cai 
through, or." he added, "guys 
could spend all day running up 
each other's backs."

A certain amount of the latter 
was Just about guaranteed 
when the CART teams split 
with their drivers in tow 
Angered by an ultimatum that 
25 of the Indy 500's 33 starting 
spots go to teams from a rival 
circuit George founded, they 
are vowing not to return.

• As happened with pitching, 
the sudden expansion has 
exposed a lack of quality dri 
vlng. No one could have fore 
seen that Bray ton. who ran 14

race steered clear ol In-- li u 1 
charging self.

" I 'd  pick Al I'llsel le 
answertKl.

And then, perliaiih icnn inh.-i 
ing that Al IJnsci ,li . \s,i i .r 
ing in Michigan, Fovi ad.di ,i 
"Senior. Al Unsei Si 

"Al was steady as tiiev (one' 
and a hole had to have iili ni. 
of room before lied go ihmiivii 
In fact, I tried to get him \Miat 
a kick that would liave heen 

The real kiek is lliat ,\l si ,i 
four-time winner :il lnd\ i 
already 5G. And Foyt w,■l̂ n i tie 
only owner trying to talk liiin 
out of retirement 

One further measure ot hou 
far Indy has sunk for di ivei 
On Sunday, Team Menaid man 
ager Larry Curry announced 
that Danny Ongais woujd tak" 
Bray ton's place. Ongais turns 
54 Thursday and like I’.u son 
hasn't run at the Sj/eedwac 
since a practice crasti nine

years ago.
'I.<K)kiiig at Danny, I remem

ber when he ran on a full-time 
liasis, when he was called 
Danny On Ihe-gas,' "  Curry

s a i d .

Pavin also has won two Los 
Angeles Opens at R iv iera  
Country Club, another course 
favored by Hogan, the hon
orary chairman for the 50th 
Colonial, sponsored by 
MEisterCarxi.

“ I think what Hogan and I 
have in common is a lot o f 
im agination on the g o lf 
course,” Pavin said.

Hail Damage Specialists
ROGERS FORD BODY SHOP
4200 W. W all M idland) Tx 79703

We welcome your insurance claims 
Any Make & Model 

Foreign or Domestic 
Call Our Body Shop

Manager: Ray Waisner 
1 > 8 0 0 - 5 8 3 - 8 8 0 1

m i l  i tT iM A n s
W R im  N WARRANTIIS

INSURIO

REFIRINCIB 
UEN WAIVERS

■ONDID

NOMINATfO FOR 
u n n  Ruim ns lU R iA vt 

OUTSTANDINO BUSINESS AWARD 1993

1-915-267-8897 or 
TOLL-FREE 1-888-233-ROOF (7663)

Serving Ttie Concho Valley Since 1978

times at Indy, would run into 
such unyielding trouble. But 
the other bumpy moments thus 
far haven't come as much sur 
prise. ,

Flfty-one-year old Johnny 
Parsons, who hadn't raced <'tt 
Indy since crashing in practice 
in 1987, picked up last week 
where he left off by losing con 
trol momentarily and crashing 
into Turn 3. Five days later. 
Scott Harrington became the 
first of four rookies to crash, 
two of whom picked the final 
few hours of qualifying to fall 
out of the race

The encouraging news is that 
only one of those four, Dan 
Drlnan, sustained an injury 
serious enough to be laid up for 
some time. And going out with 
him was an outdated Lola that 
should have been spare parts a 
year ago.

Now the nol-so encouraging 
news: Seventeen rookies - the 
second-highest total ever 
will be in the field when the 
checkered flag drops at Indy. 
Less than half that many will 
fill out the grid in Michigan 
Which is one reason why Foyt, 
when asked to pick the ideal 
driver for next Sunday's Indy

J o h n s t c m ^ & A ^ o o S i n g

X

t:n

mm
W OOD SPECIALIST

FOR ALL YOUR ROOFING NEEDS
•A S P H A L T  S H IN G LE S  

• ELK  P R E S T IQ U E  
•C A P  T IM B E R  L IN E  
•R E -R O O FS

• W O O D  S H IN G LE S  
• H O T  B U IL T -U P S  

S IN G LE  P L Y  R U BB ER  
SY S TE M S

INSURED
rOR YOUR mrOTFCTION

n tn  ■•nMATU 
PA«r H»«MDA8U aoivics
—/ULL WOM OU/ULAWTUID

member ol
The Johnston Construction Group

Local Slnc0 1»47 
3400 E Hwy 80 

Big Spring, T««a* 70720 :63-Z971

W EST TEXAS M ED ICAL ASSOCIATES
is pleased to announce that

A. Price Burdine, M.D.
Specializing in General Orthopedic Surgery 

Arthroscopic Surgery 
Total Joint Replacements 

Shoulder Injuries 
Sports Medicine

W ill conduct an  O rthopedic C linic a t the
WTMA Clinic

1003 E. FM 700
on

T h u rs d a y , J u n e  13th, 1996 

For m ore Inform ation  or appo in tm ents please call:
1-800-749-9862 Ext. 4256 

(915) 267-8275

[to  TEXAS STATE BGILDERS 
Serving San Angelo & Surrounding Areas

HAIL DAMAGE
Free Roof 
Inspections

Insurance Claim 
Assistance

Residential Emergency Repairs
I

Insured and Bbnded Quality W o rk

We sacrifice a portion of our profit to
allow you extras for your roof job
“Ask about our energy saver roof s y s te m s !”

(9 1 5 ) 26 4 -006 6  
Call 24 Hours

SUNRISE CONSTRUCTION & ROOHNG
I 2005 E BROADWAY

SWEETWATER, TEXAS
Let Us Help You With Your Insurance Claims.

■'•r-

25 Years Experience 
REFERENCES!! !

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

1-800-588-9050 
or 263-0999

Located In Sweetwater 10 Years 
ALL TYPES ROOFING (Composition, wood, metal & built up)

Painting & Vinyl Siding
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P R O F E  S  S I O l V A l s e r v k ^ f :  d i k i  < r #

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L IA N C E S

AFFOraiABLE APPUANCE CO. 
Hm eook sIovm, refrigerator*, freez
er*, weeher* A chyer*. refrigereted A 
eveporeted air oonditlonere, for eale 
on eeey term* with a warranty. W* 
buy non-working appliance*.
1A11 Scurry S t 2S4-0810

A N SW ER IN G  S E R V IC E

25-HOUR ANSWERING 
SERVICE

Don’t  m ut Act €rM !
BMfmiRmcRd S. jUfRwwmcm 

i  U o m o rU H o m n  
Tonit Bimdhj: 244-0777

AUTOM O TIVE R E P A IR

Jim’s Automotive Repair 
Foreign, Domestic & Diesel Repair

Overhauls/Alr Conditioning/Brakes, 
Transmissions/Electrical A Tune-ups

m  Airbase RD 
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

263-8012

NEED HAIL DAMAGE REPAIR?

Contact Rick'* Paint A Body Shop 
211 S. Dallas 

Lamasa, Tx. 79331

Phone. 806-872-6735 
(8:30am-6:00pm) 

806-872-3590 (Home) 
1-893-8930 (Cellular)

Vary competitive and reasonable esti
mates. Will pick up vehicles on trailer 
and deliver.

12 years experienced
HAIL DAMAGE VICTIMS 

Do you have a $250, $500, or even a 
$1000 deductible?

We will pay it for youll

W.D/s Paint & Body
in

Lubbock is a Certified Collision Repair 
Canter.

In Business Since 1987 A offers a life
time warranty on aH repairs.

We offer free estimates A free pick up 
A deliver.

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

Call 806-741-1045

C O N S TR U C TIO N
CLASSIC CONSTRVCTiOS

Comcratt- Welding S e rr ic e -F en ce i -
Cimderblock-Pipe-Chainlink-Sheet Iron-
CarportM-Batiot-Stael BuHdings-Handrails-
Tra ilert-M ela l-it W etlern -W ild life -
Driveway t- Walks—Stucco-
P o r c h e s -H  and ic ap Ram ps -V a rd
Decorations.

Call for free Estitnates.
Home: 263-6908 

MobiU: 557-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 

INCREASE ITS VALUE

D E F E N S IV E  DRIVIN G

GOT A TICKET? 
Dafenalva Drivirtg Claa* 
Claaaa* Start May 18th 

0:00-3:30pm Day* Inn $25 
1-SaO-7692 COOtt*

DIRT C O N T R A C T O R S
SAM FROMAN DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Sand, Gravel, Top Sod, Driveway Caleche. 
915-263-4619

LAWN CARE ROOFING R O O FIN G

BUM'S M H ,V  < A HI

Mowing, edging. 4  tnmitrfn,

****FREE ESTIMA
Reasonahir Rotrt."

Call BiUat 261 <n:s

•( I

LAWN SERVK F
Clean up S li.""iiMi.j

RESONABIF ll/'M  '

‘ •"Free EstianiUiL * 
C all 263 4441

M N Q

L O O K T O
THE BIG SPRING HERAi.D ro«{ 

ALL OF YOUR LOCAL Nf WS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

f ■f/.'iti

JOIIS.M I I OH S k i ld l  l . \ ( i
Shinglet Ih'l lor l,io -il oil lypri of r .  

/ x u r t  H , . , l  guiooiit.,,1 I 1 1 r eilihtol, > 
267.11111 :t,7.42S')

A I ’l US H o o i lur,
. I I'.t •. ,j w., A-

• ■ I l i i  I ■, ■■■
■I’ I i.i ‘

* ! ** ' . , ! ,  it *1 If IH

ARROW
C O N S I RU C I ION

•; ! l i c  f t - M l i :  111 H , ,  111 ( II

!!■■(...mu'. ,11. 111,.I !|

( ..ill ‘I'jO ‘,il M

Free estim.4ee
MARK! l  UJRFS ROOFING

Hot iuTf farurW, A Shingles

LAWN & TREE SERVICE , .1:.

F E N C E S

TRIM A PRl ’NF I HI I v  
llaul-Off I ash. Mowing, Wr’nil I ■; 

Installation & Rriiairs, Inside V Om 
Painting, ('all / o i  e\iiii,ni,s 
R.Y. Contrxieliiig 76 1 V/ i

QUAUTY FENCE CO.
Call for FREE EtUmataa 

* Term* Available *
* All Work Guaranteed "

Day 267-3349, Night 267-1173 
Cadar*Radwood*Spruca*Chainlink

B A M  FENCE CO. 
Chainlink/Wood/rilei.Metul 

Repairs A  Gater 
Terms Available, Free Estimates. 

Day Phone: 915-263-1613 
Night Phone: 915-264-7000

BROWN FENCE CO.

Residential A Commercial 
Cedar, Spruce, Chain Link Tile

•‘ •Quality woik for Less‘ *‘

‘ Spring Special- Wood Privacy Fence 
installed at $6.95 It. plus tax.

Finartcing available 
Visa/Mastercerd

Day; 263-6445 
Evening 263-6617

___________ 60S E. 3rd St____________

THE FENCE DOCTORS

Complete wood fence service.

Can 915-947-1507

m  .

Complete Lawn A (tee 
Service

Pruning, Topping A Removal 
Scalping, Mowing. Fdguiu

*̂“ *FREE ESTIMAIFR......
Call

263-4153 or 263-7302 leave inessagu

MEAT PACKING

1 I

•I ■ l;i III I I \ i .

HUBBARD PACKING CO. 
Custom Slaughtering. Home Freezer 
Service. Half Beefs and Quarter Beef 
for your Home Freezers.

North Birdweil U n e  267-7761

METAL BUILDINGS

Ui f'.C !ii 1 \ , ftiiu t( find
//M.wi f ’ I • . * • * 1f i‘l 'H 4it 1*14 \tU ft!'
r» •«

f
• K • f i,'ii,i itlr , f

j 1, *1 , yfl'tHt’r
{-■> 1 m f /• fi, ,ill

' ' -r ..II It.th til

1 $• .,
« {•■'I * 4- m* \ 

... t‘ .* f P ' llHKttfk.

CAI.I. C i: \F  IIHYAM  A' ( 1 1,'il ' 
BUILDERS 267 C347 loi •) li ., ii ' 
Metal Buildings, Rods, C:,'u|' U' P " 
etc. Ovei 200 buildings b'nit

MOBILE HOME SVC

\ H im

Wttt TexuM iMrjĵ esi Mffhitr Uomr l>rnlf’ 
New •  tJbed * Hf/fok 

Hornet o j Ametii:o- Odr\ku 
(H00^72^-i)HHl Of m st

. i l i a

7 1 I

.11 t o

BRANDON MOBILE HOME ni I Aili ; 
All types of repair*. Mdnl lo d i ,  n 
le v e l in g  e tc . .  L eavn  
915-458-3218.

LUPE’S BODY SHOP
V

FIREW O O D
Viiut.

Professional paint and body work A 
expert hail repairs.

Insurance claims welcome.
FREE pick up and delivery from 

oidessalll

If you decide not to repair, Lupe's Body 
Shop will buy your vehicle as is!

915-367-6322

B A C K H O E  S E R V IC E

AFFORDABLE SEPTICS
Slate Lieensed, Install, Reptmr, 

Certifieettson, Septic Tttnks, Lot CUttring, 
Minor concrete work, waOts A drieewmyt. 

264-9900, Cettuktr: 270-0316

B A TH TU B
R E S U R F A C IN G
WESTEX RESURFACING 

Make dull finiihei sparkle like new an 
tukt, vanitiei, ceramic tilei, tinkt and 
formica.

l-»00-774-9898(MiJland).

C A R P E T  S A L E S  & 
IN S TA LLA TIO N

Quality carpet & pad 
Shown in your home or mine 
anytime. A ll major brands at 
the lowest prices.
Free measurements A estimates.
DEE’S CARPET

267-7707
H A H  CARPETS

R.4tkABentam 267-2849
WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 

CARPET A VINYL 
At low at f4.997ysL

C A R P E T  C LE A N IN G

A U . AMERICAN 
Carpet Cleaning 

Water A Smoke Damage 
Odor Control-Upholstery. 

915-267-7091 
l-800-7525(VAC)

24 hr. Emergency Services

•WE WANT YOU TO HAVE 
CLEAN CARPETS”!

C O M P U TER S
COMPUTER SOLUTIONS 

IntuAadem, Sytituu Irnttgrudam, 
Campator Training, Upgrading, Repair, 

Provemtativt Mainttuanco.

Camtuet Brian or Grig Moore at 264-0955.

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Serving Rctidcntiai A Restaurants 

Throughout Watt Texas 
We Detiver.

I-9I5-453-2I5I

G A R A G E  D O O R S
GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 

Sales, Service A tnstaUation 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

267-58U

DID YOU HAVE DAMAf.E <m. 
vinyl, underpinm iig in to i.-n t i .nl 
st'b rm ?  F re e  * »
915-570 81 14. R en B o n iT lr ' 
quality workmanship.

MOBILE CARWASH

' '1, '

SPARKUN MOBILE CAMWA'^m 
WE LL COME lu  Y()P 

WITH RO WAIF f) 
TOMMY A KAV BFLCMf II 
267-6199(loave ni«fi*ayc

MOVING

G U T T E R S

N666[)V ASk§ P6A IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

C a l l  2 6 3 - 3 3 1 2
Rapa Criaia Sarvlcaa/Big Spring

••""DISCOUNT**"*
Steal Siding & Windows Co.

Roofing
Steel Siding A Vinyl Siding 

Seamless Rein Gutters

ALL WORK GUARANTEED' 
FREE ESTIMATES!

H A N D Y MAN

HANDYMAN  

We do it all

Mow, edge, prune, haul, carpentry, paint, 
fence.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CAIM JERRY 
263-2700.

HOM E IM PROV.
Far Your Beet House Painting A Repairs 

Interior A Exterior-Free Estimates 
CmU Joe Gosnet 267-7587 or 267-7831

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
*Fimming *SheeOaek *Aeauetie P̂ointing 
*Roofing *Pmteking *Remodeling. Call 
26.1-3745 or 263-3467.

TEXAS MARKETING

Name Brands ‘ High Quality

•••••Ceramic Tile $1.65-$1.9e**“  
Priced Elsewhere at $2.70-$3.50

Will Show A Deliver FREEItll

Saltillo A Clay Roof Tile available 
Can 915-267-4246

H O U S E  C L E A N IN G

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

’’Let see do your dirty work for you"
Wo epeelmlito im more-ine, movo outs. 
Comploto eloaning or individual piece

CUR JuBe Coestee far a free estimate.

263-2225 908 Lancaster

IN S U R A N C E
IIOMS-UFSAUTO 

CaB for a fault lodaytJ_ 
trandom Lueo 
1318 E  4th 
267-7466

"U r i^  You h What We Da Boetf

A U S TA TE -C in  n i I I M M 
FURNITIKI  Mt 'MKs

24 VFARS I M l  N il w '

7V»»i 4tnd the /ifiivi ‘ '!>< 
nufve finvlhinn

KXCTU h S r  Hf I h HI ,sf f • 
Insured—Sftiifo l>i\t fnni 

—h'nclosed Inuks- 
Tom ami Julie ( \

600 IV. ltd  / UOH It,,. ...f.

26.^-222

M V  ,1 1 I'^ .'v s  
I Ml < I M > ; i I >MI> V N '
I . I | , ,n
.■n.. , 1. . |,.,i I I,

.. . '1  ,,,l. I
I .1 I li .1

■ • 1 l■.■. I >'i , .. . . . . . . . . . .  <
■ ' I' n;

■■ - -  I V u 'I II j f ;
• :  I ( M M I ' I

I I M  1 IMwR\|I ■

UEI r is e  /MV/'''
I l/RMl I HI \h‘ \ I ir 
THANES UK. Splil vr 

FOK A l l  yiH H SI I I .
We move one ptecr or o ht'u\' 
Senior CiiizPns P iu k o iiIs <
ernes and Friendly Sirn * '
ahoul our affi»rdahlr mtus

26.^-697S

# >

NURSERY

I’ONIIhKOSA M  II SI Hi
IjHwn Carr 

Coll: 261.4441

CUIJJEERS ( IIIMRS
G R E E N H O V S !

BeAling. phiolt, A nn/i<

Take Snyder Highway to Ini, < > " ' i  'lySi ,ii 
blinking light, thrn go I niiln

OPKN: Monday-Friday, .i:li(lfn.i IfHpi • 
Saturday- 9:0flarrt 6:(IOf/m S i . m ./.m  
l:00pm-6:00i>m

573-447V

PEST CONTROL

i 1
11 .!. ( n il

I 1 '.' I r '.MMI III I 'I
> >1 ‘ 1 ! I r-1 \  M \  
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1 H ■ ^ 1 175.5
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SOUTHWESTERN A t ' 
PEST CONTROL 

Since 1954. 263-5514,
2008 Birdweil Lena. Max F. Moor*

PA IN TIN G

••••D O R T O N  P ,5 r M lM i* * "

Interior A Fxtrrio. I’o.ni. n  
DrywaU A •4t fMi ' If*

Excellent work a. o loi, i<.

FREE ESTIMA 11 S

fnU  fnr. •• If  I

iM

)l R o n

Marro Fhwis 
I ’h: 264-lKDO

Ii02 W. 2nd 
Big Spring

y if '

CALL NOW TO PLACF YUIMI SHINGLE ORDER

^ 5?  rO M l’n' '̂l 'IO N  

VV001)SI!.\KK • 1 ,RGRAVEL

FREE ESTIMATES
K E N N  C O N S T R U C T IO N

4tli Qenoratlon Hovvanf Co Rpsidrni
267-2296
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e
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K IN S E Y  R O O F IN ' . [; 
& CONSTROCTf F li
pHSHlenli il IS < .1. - 'll*

Coin{> stir :iv ' ‘ ’K 
and Hot 1 ,ir 

Build Up, Nr*w Hoof ■■■'. 
Complete B«uiod5lSi *■ _ 

Fast, Friontily, hikI Hnliot' 
Sorvk:e GiierrUilnTHi' 
with over 25 years 
experie(K;e in the 

Permian Flasin 
Insurance Claim Assislanr e 

FREE ESTIM ATES BONDED  
OUAUTY IS NOT ACCIDENTAL

634-0363

B & M ROOFING
Local Comn,iny 

HnsKlential ' Cu.imercial 
9ir.-2»>:i 7M17

• ■ • ‘ n im: E s ri M,, te ___

TEXAS MARKETING
Nnrno Blands " ti gh Quality

......Ceiamic Tile 11 65-$1 9 8 ""
ITi »d Elsewheio n! $2.70-$3 50

Will Slow 8 Deli.rr FREE""

'd.illilln 8 Clay Mi ol (lie available 
Call 4 . ‘- 2h. 4246

DONNIE’S PAIN TIN G &
CO N STR U CTIO N

Locally Owned & Operated

........FREE ESTIMATES....... *
Will work with you on 

your deductibles 
Specializing in Roofs & 

Painting
NO JOB TO SM.ALL OR TO 

BIG

Bonded & Full Insured

Call Donnie Wilson 
263-3644 (8am 5-pm) or 
267-0707 (digital pager) 

ANYTIME
U V  <ln roery job n\ // it vere our own"

11
GON.STKnCTIOK CO., INC

KtMiFING AND REPAIRS 
EXPERIENCED 

RELIAKI.E 
FREE ESTIMATES

Ser\’ing San AriKclo since 1978 
(915)263 2121 801 E. 4th St
(91.5) 263 2525 Bi|. Spring.Tx

FAUBION RO O FIN G

20 yenis exp. lonce

••‘ •FREE ESTIMATES****

'll', f,77 009G Ol (Lo al) 263-5023

1310 HollyvaM d Dr 
Aliilene TX 7'>602

HENSON RO O FIN G 
RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL

'Insur.aiice claim <volcom*
■f lue same day •■stimates 

"All work guoi, -I'oed Ih 
willing

"No dawn pa/riients 
'Insured 8 P nded 

'I (K.al roloiotK a available

263 88 I 5

C A S A  R E S  R O O F I N G  & 
PAINTING

Independent cm tractor 
I' i.ilizing in nil lyp *s of roofing

('will lip cnmposili'in Residential, 
Cnmmei' i 4

915 917 7 )0

Call Collect lor any oofing job 

GOOD OUALIIX WORK

- Quality Roofing -
"You ruKKl a quality roof.” 
A ll  types of roofing
• composition
• w(K)d r(K)fs (shingles)
• Build-up
Keforenccs a v a ila b le  
806-872-7087 

1-800-388-8323 
hllKK ESTIMATES 

&
GUARANTEED

WORK

SEPTIC TANKS
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PR0H3SI0NAL
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ROOFING WHO! ESALE 
(W e  load r(H)fs) 

Residentiiil '('ommerciai

604 N. O w ens  

B ig  Spring, T x  79720

I 915 263-9938 
I Hi'O ;;i 1-4752

SIDING

‘ “ •DISCOUNT****
Stuel Siding & Windows Co.

Roof in'j
Stsal Scctrig & Vinyt Siding 

S«aml«$s R.iin Gutt«rs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 
FREE FbTIMATESI

> ( / .1 I n \ i :
1 • I - I

I'aiiKfil sinus, windows (tempor- 
tiry or permanent), murals, decor
ative painting and stenciling.

\o  job to small!.'.'

* * * * * ( a l l  \ V 4 - 4 ^ 1 7 * * * * *
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TURNKEY JOBS
Ail typrt of comcrtit work. Stucco amd re
pair j thi. h'rer / ttimaleif Colt Githcrtf
7i(j (Vv5;.M7-7^/

TV»VCR REPAIR

I I V , / O  V A IJ  M A K E S
M  ^iODEUi

m !,t t I, tpremUtt'

o f *.w ••n.-rmihlf priced. 

fSrmm* 2t7-M9ltt
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H ^ R T  
yAUTO SAua

We Huy Mail Damaged 
Vehicles 

1601 Main 
Grand Prairie, Tx 

Contact; Charles Elliott 
or Kriss Owens

(21 1) 264-2286

HRIL
)nr̂ tv:E repairs

10 yeer » c xpiMience 
We H i l l  repair, take In 

trade or buy your 
travel trailer, 5th 
wheel or folding 

camper

LEE RU
5050 N CFfiDBOURNE 

SAN FNGELO
915 6554994

vv i< r r I  iNj<

B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D

LASSIF IED
---------------- PHOTc:-----------------

(915) 263-7331 
FAX: (915) 264-7205 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 
7:30 A.M.

TO
5:30 P.M.

M ETHOD O F PAYMEMT
AU_ ADS ARE CASH 

IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION 

(JNLESS CREDIT HAS 
BEEN ESTABUSHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT 
VISA, MASTERCARD, 

AND DISCOVER

Autos for Sale 016
CARS FOR $1001 T ru ck*, b o a t*, 
4-wha*l*r*, motorttoma*, fumitur*, alac-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Start your ad w ith the item  for sale, service you 
are offering, or job title  o f  the person you’re look
ing for. Be descriptive. The detail information is 
what sells the item to the reader. A lways include 
the p r ice  o f  the item . A vo id  abbrevia tions they 
only confuse the reader. Run your ad for an ample 
length o f  time. Remember, always check vour ad 
fOT-COrrect phone numbers, addresses, etc., on the 
first day o f publication.

Business Opp. 050 Help Wanted 085
ironic*, computar* ate. by FBI, IRS, 
DEA. Availabra your area now. Call
1-800-513-4343 Ext. S-Z2435. Announcements 036

EARN liocrs WEEKLY. Stneara homa
workar naadad. Staady work guaran-

pTic
RED HOT 1995 CHEVROLET 

SUBURBAN
Loadad. 17,000 milas, mint condition 
Must Sala. $28,500 or maka oflar Will 
dallvar 915-632-2224

* * * * * *

taad. Fraa information ar>d application 
Ru*b a *alf-addras*ad, atampad anva- 
lopa to AP Production*, 1733 'H' Straat, 
Suita 330-276, Blaina, WA, 98230-5107.

SEIZED CARS FROM $175. Porschas, 
Cadillacs, Chavys, BMW's, Corvattas 
Also Jaaps, 4WD's. Your Araa Toll 
Fraa 1-800-898-9778 axt A-3768 for 
currant listings.

Boats 020
1990 Ski and Bass boat with 1990 Evin- 
ruda motor lika naw. 87 Auto Sales 
Call 263-2382.
1993 LARSON 15ft. walk thru ski boat 
B8hp motor with tilt & trim All ski equip
ment included. Call 263-8225.

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIG SPRINQ HERALD cannot 
vouch for tha cradibitity or legitimacy 
of clasaifiad ada that may ba pub- 
liahad in thia nawapapar. Wa advisa 
raadara to uaa cau tio n  whan re 
sponding to advartisamanta listed in 
tha following catagoriaa: Businaaa 
Opportunitiaa, Education, Instruction, 
F in a n c ia l, P e rs o n a ls  and  H e lp  
Wanted. If you have questions about 
a particular businaaa, call tha Batter 
Business Bureau.

EARN $4,500 par monthi rasidanca 
based independent paralegal. Will train 
and supply work. Small invastmsnt plus 
owner financing. NLRDC Box 542 Syl
van Beach, Naw York 13517 Dept. *10.

******

FREE 900*. FREE consultation. Guar- 
antaad success. Connection, 36 Second 
Straat. Tuppar Lake, NY 12966 Hear 
and  a c tu a l t in s . C a ll D a ta n a t  
1-900-868-2573, Ext. 40 $2.95/Minuta 
18* Talacon 900, (909) 793-1400.
GET RICHI Fraa qua iled  leads from 
multimillion dollar infomarcial. Free de
ta ils . C ynthia 1 -8 0 0 -60 7 -3 9 9 4  or 
1-909-466-1674.

JET BOAT 79’ Avenger black with gray 
stripping and black/gray interior 454 
angina over tha top headers $3,9C J OO, 
264-9137 after 5:00pm

Personal 039

VEHICLES
Pickups 027
1966 '/> ton Ford. Loadad. For sala or 
trade. Silver gray. Nice truck $3250 
Call 263-5122.

ADOPTION Qiva your newborn a lifa in 
country surroundings smbracad by de
voted parents, a 4 yaar old aistsr and 
loving family and friends. Big yards, 
open fields, and yas, a dog. ExfMnses 
p a id  C a ll  M a r ia  & R o b e r t  
1-800-791-2036.

H O M E M A K E R S - S T U D E N T S -  
RETIREES. $$$Work at Home$$$ 
Sand $5 for detailed report. Resource 
Network, Dept. WK-60, PO Box 878 
Park Forest, IL 60466 (708) 534-6024.

Autos for Sale 016

1990 CHEVROLET SILVERADO, Ext 
Cab. '/> ton, blue Call 263-0786 or 
264-2100 axt. 211.

EARN UP TO $10,000 giving ’ THE
) Mother.

HOMEWORKERS WANTED! 1000 En- 
velopeSB$3,000. $3 for every envelope 
processed. For FREE information call 
24  h o u rs  re c o rd e d  m e s s a g e  
(310)-521-6591 Ext. H-75.

GIFT OF LIFE', as a surrogate 
Call Reproductiva Options for details. 
1-800-880-6496

H O N EST IN C O M E. $3 0 0 -$ 1 ,1 0 0 0
weekly/potential! Process FHA mort
gage ramnds at your residence. No ex-

1981 CHRYSLER, nice, runs very gooo, 
$1 ,000 . C all 2 6 3 -0 2 9 3  (w ork) or 
263-3350 (homo).

1993 GMC Sierra, 61,000 miles, large 
wheel base, 350 engine. No hail dam
age $12,500 CaU 7j6-2754.

EARN UP TO $10,000 giving 'TH E
Mother.

goc
Also 1985 MERCURY TOPAZ No A/C 
or radio. $650. 394-4016.

1994 DODGE SALE Laramie, short 
wide, V-6 magnum loaded, blue/silver 
$1000 down, can finance $12,9995

GIFT OF LIFE', as a surrogate 
Call Reproductive Options for details 
1 -eOO-880-6496

p erien ce , own hours, start now' 
1-800-299-6232 x3293 Dept. 66 or 
312-509-4953.
IM PO R TA N T N O TIC E! $1 ,500  00

1986 HONDA PRELUDE, 2 0 SI model, 
A/C_ innoperatabla, but all else works; 
vehicle received top bottom overhaul 
this year. Gets excellent milage, runs 
great, no hail damage, very sporty! Ask
ing $3700. CaM 267-1300 or 263-9256.

1990 CHEVY Ext. Cab Silverado 4x4 
V-8 automatic, loaded. 79,000 miles 
$1000 down, can finance $10,9999

LIVE PERSONAL PSYCHIC!! Love- 
‘ Success'Money'Health. Find out what 
life has in store!! 1 -900 -321 -1027  
$3 99/min. 18* C.S. 1-800-207-7131.

weekly possible! High pay and flexible 
Sehours with no gimmicks! Serious indivi 

duals. Call 1-800-464-6452 ext 8118

1992 FORD TEM PO 4 door, extra 
clean. V-6. auto air, tilt/cruise, cassette 
$5950 905 W. 4th. 263-7648.

1986 FORD RANGER, V-6, automatic, 
ext. cab, XLT, dual exhaust, runs good, 
$1000 down, can finance $3950

LOVE, HAPPINESS, SUCCESS. Know 
Your Future. Live Psychic Readings. 
1-900-258-0260, $2.99/min.-24 hours. 
Resource Network. Must be 18*.

$70 PLUS WEEKLY at residence pro-

1992 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE. V-6, 
automatic, loaded. 40,000 miles Musi 
see! $1000 down, can finance $10,999

SO YOU WANT to become a profee- 
sional actor? We wilt hatp you get 
started. 1-800-7878.

MAKE APPRpX $200/DAY!
NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED. 

Need School, Church, Athletic, Civic 
Group, or Individuals to operate a family 
fireworks center 06 /24-07/04. Call: 
1-800-442-7711.

cessing mail for growing National Com
pany For FREE details send SASE to
I6E. Box 11145, Kansas City, MO 
64119

FOR SALE: 1992 Nissan Stanza XE 
Power windows, door locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, clean. 98,000 miles 
$6995.00 Call 263-3582 after 5:00pm.

1994 CHEVY SUBURBAN, 4X4 loaded 
leather one owner 31,000 miles. Factory 
warranty, lika new. Save thousands 
$24999

START DATING TONIGHT 
Play the West Texas Dating Geune 

1-800-ROMANCE EXT, 831.

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
35 Local & Established Sites. Earn up 
to $1500 weekly. 1-800-696-4980.

FOR SALE 1993 Ford Taurus GL Ex
cellent Condition. $7300.00. Call Bob ai 
915-267-5216 or 915-550-5306

25th ANNIVERSARY THUNDERBIRD 
super coupe. V-6. turbo speed leather 
loaded, below wholesale, nice car, fi
nancing available $7995.

Travel 043

RESIDENTIAL TYPISTS. Also PC/Word 
Processor Users. $40,000/year Income 
Potential. Toll Free 1-800-898-9778 ext 
T-3768.

CARIBBEAN CRUISES-7 days. East or
Retail Franchise Opportunity 

Inside Wal-Mart
We^LCaribbean. $395 per person. 1-800-277-3278
Und^ooked, Super Spedall SOma ra- 

2-SHIPaistnetions. 1-800-392-: ’ axt 922.

GREAT CAR FOR TEENAGERII 
1989 Nissan Pulsar Black, t-tops, cus
tom wheels. $2800 267-1810 after 
5:30pm.
People Just Like You Read The Classi
fied Sell your car with our 5 day or 10 
day package Call us. Fax us, or come 
by TODAY and let us help you tell over 
20.000 potenfaal buyers that you have a 
car for sale Phone 263-7331, Fax 
(915)264-7205
We accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover

1995 FORD RANGER SUPER CAB 6 
Cylinder, a/c .power stirring, power 
brakes, autom atic, cru ise, radio/ 
cassette 1.800 miles, considerable hail 
damage Make offer CaH 263-7361, ask 
tor Dwight Blackwell

GOT A CAMPGROUND MEMBERSHIP 
OR T IM E S H A R E ?  W e 'll take  it! 
America’s most successful campground 
and timeshare resale clearinghouse. 
Call R esort S ales In te rn a tio n a l. 
1 -800-423-5967 24 hrs.

SECRET BANKING SYSTEM. Open 
bank accounts, make millions, amazing,, 
24 hour recorded message reveals de
tails. (303) 637-6191.

1995 FORD F 150 XL 6 cylinder, 5 
speed, carpet, cruise/tilt, grill guard, 
headache rack, aluminum wheals. 
16,000 miles, excellent condition. No 
Hail Damage $11,800 Call 267-2366

BUSINESS

T E L E C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  R E P S  
WANTED! NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED. 
No investment! $4,000/month possible 
working at rasidanca 2 hrs./waak! For 
FREE Iitaratura, Call 1-800-864-1546. 
(recordxtg).
TURN $500 INTO $2350 up to 40 times 
or more and larga rafarral bonus utiliz-

CHEVY Pick-up 1976, $1500 OBO, 
good condition 394-4618 or 267-5083.

O V K K  M) C.AUS
l '( l.i.t.n  I < M< l\l M hi M  1. t K ji III M |U\

BUICK CHEVROLET OLDMOBILL 
PONTIAC JEEP NISSAN HONDA 
TOYOTA LINCOLN MERCURY 

FORD GMC DODGE SUZUKI MAZDA

TO HUHDIIK09 O f C A M  
*LOW OVKMHKAD-LOW M IC M  
*NO MIK99UMI »A L U  
*THK B U T  CAH BUVINO 

U fU IIE M C C  TOU'U. K V U  NAVI 
*W AM UNTIIS  AVA ILA ILI 
*OVE« 9000 lATtaf HO c u t TOM IM  

IN THE fEMMAN BAMH 
*MVEIIAL M CKUM  NOtW 

AVAILA04.E
‘ MANY FINANCE OFTMN 
AVAILABLE

*A M  A FMENO ON A RELATIVE 
ABOUT IM

DIESEL PICKUPS
1995 Crew Cab Dually Power Strokes 

1993 Crew Cab Dually Turbo 
1993 Super Cab XLT Auto 

1993 Reg Cab 
1990 Super Cab
1968 Reg Cab
1969 Supercab

1966 ford F 150 Shorlbed Gas $5995 
1991 S-10 Chev $3995 

1964 Chev S-10 Ext Cab 4x4 $2995 
Call 915 668-9223. 468-2130 nights 
San Angelo Tx

iness Opp. 050
ing the Triple Play Concept. We’re the 

ikii

iv6t)0. WEEKLY. Stuffing envelopes 
Easy work, 

;xcellont pay. P T /FT  W O R K ER S

team ‘ Making It Happen' Call today 
1-888-TR I-PLA Y  or fax o.d. (703 ) 
736-1600 #347.

^our location. Guaranteed! Easy work.

NEEDED NOW! FREE DETAILS send 
SASE: P.O. Box 500-KP, Lima, Pe. 
19037
$35.000/YR INCOME potential Read
ing books Toll Free 1-800-898-9778 
ext R-3768 for details.

AUTOMOBILES 
1988 Ford Taraus $2995 

1990 Chev Berretta $3995 
1980 Pontiac Grand AM $3995 

Call 915-658-9223 or 468-2130 nights 
San Angelo. Tx

$540 MONTHLY INCOME potential, 
hand-addressing envelopes at your loca
tion. Send sample hand-addressed en
velope to: American Information Sys
tems, 5662 Calle Real, #355, Qoleta, 
CA 93117-2317

WANTEDIIf
EXECUTIVE PROBLEM 

SOLVERS!
Gain INDEPENDENCE,PRESTIGE A 
S E C U R ITY  aa a GBS B u s in e s s  
Counselor. If you enjoy helping peo
ple E solving problems GBS may be 
for you. We provide a 34 yr. proven 
bus. system continuous train A ax- 
ta n s iv a  a u p p o rt. Top fra n c h ia a  
Opptyl Local Intarviawa 5/31-6/3/96 
For Info. Cell AOO-910-1099.

$675 DOWN 6 New Snack Machines 
Local Locations 1 -600 -603 -9001 , 
Texas

WWW/1NTERNET DISTRIBUTORSHIP. 
Just $149. FREE training, no computer 
or experience necessary, proven mark
eting materials. Get in now. Details, 
1-800-204-5050, ext 33.

Recreational Veh. 028 Education

N.rlionnI r

DEALER for Jayco Travel Trailers, 5th 
wheel and lolding campers. Aerolite 
Travel Trailer, Dutchmen folding cam
pers Lee RV 5050 N Chadbourne 
915-655 4994

cessing mail lor growing National Com
pany. For FREE details send SASE to

055
IBE, Box 11145, Kansas City. MO 
64119

Vans 032

Beet Home Based Buainese 
Investment - $5,950 - FT/PT 

FREE Pkg. 800-273-5013. 24 hra.

EARN YOUR HIGH SCHOOL D IP 
LOMA. Approved study. Outstanding, 
nationally recognizad program from 
JAMES MADISON HIGH SCHOOL  
P C D.I., Atlanta, Georgia. FREE Litera
ture 800-362-7070. Dept. JMF46102.

1: f r ’ ( I f r'.h.'.f, I ( ' . r r  h
If* . ■ • ' 1 . It

1995 DODGE Primetime Loaded, low 
milage, extra clean, asking $19,000 
OBO 915 644-5911

FUN CASUAL THEME, HIGH VOL
UME. Exp. a MUST! Tex-Mex Rest W/ 
Liquor. Fan Conf to 417-864-5590

Instruction 060

SORRY, BIG SPRING!
The Village Dealership in Midland is sorry 

to hear about your recent dilemma. 
We just wanted to let you know 

we're here to help. . .
During our BIG NON-HAIL SALE you'll find 
a great inventory of vehicles at super low 

prices. We'll take your 
hail-damaged car in trade, AS IS, and 

YOU CAN KEEP THE INSURANCE MONEY!
NOW IS A 

GREAT TIME TO 
SAY BYE-BYE 
TO THAT OLD 

VEHICLE! O
V ILL/Vwt GOODCREDIT. 
D O D G E  • H Y U N D A I  BAD CREDIT 

& U S E D  C A R S  NO CREDIT
w.ill IM Miill.iiul • 'll Ill WE CAN HELP'

START YOUR ^ E W CAREER  
TODAY!'

ACT Truck Driving School 
1-8(X)-282-8658 

273 CR 287, Merkel.TX 79536
CAPITAL AVAILABLE For Businass, 
Commarcial & Vantura Usa...$25,000* 
Call 1-800-701-2383 Ext. 1348 Plaasa 
note. Sarioua inquirias only.
PRIVATE LESSONS: Baginnar piano & 
All Laval vroodwinds. CsJl 393-5475 or
287-9810.
R EC E IV IN G  PAYMENTS? Wa pay 
CASH for land contraola, nolaa, and 
daada of trust...Nationwid#! No closing 
costs. TEXAS BASED. 1-880-446-3695

Financial 080
FREE CASH GRANTS- Navsr repay
Buainasa, Education, Medical & par-

_ --------  * TE toaonal. For FREE info aand SASE
CompuQrant 8871 N. University Drive, 
Sta. w., Tamarac, n  33321
VISA Program ($2,500 cradil) Quaran- 
laad approval. Bsxl cradit, no cradit. no

$1,000’S WEEKLY! Processing our 
local mail Part-Time from home. Easy 
Work, No Experianca Naadad. FREE
poslaga/supplias. Start Today! RUSH 
S.A.S.E.: SouthvSouthwest Publications, 13492 
Research Blvd., Suita 120-402-A, Aus
tin. Texas 78750.
ACE ROOFING needs axpariancad 
roofers and sales people. Must have
own tools and transportation. Call 
1-800-299-9457 or 267-1301.
AIRLINE JOBS-Now hiring domestic/ 
international stall! Flight attendants, 
beket agents, reservations, ground craw 
* more. Excellent travel benefitsi Airline 
Employment Services. 1-206-971-3692 
ext L73411.
ALASKA SUM M ER JO B S-Earn to 
$6,000B/month this summer working in 
Alaska’s fish'ng industry. No experience 
necessary Over 8,000 openings. Alaska 
Employmunt Services: 1-206-971-3512 
Ext. A73412.
APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN for 
Full-time LVN position. Apply at 1510 
Scurry, Suita C, Vital Link Home Health. 
No phone calls please.
BE A MYSTERY shopper for FUn, P;o- 
lit.tind Freebies. $24.00 hourly poten
tial plus much more in your spare time. 
F f i E E  r e c o r d e d  i n f o r m a t i o n .  
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 3 2 - 2 8 6 3  ext .  3 5 1 2 .  Or  
1-800-677-1207 ext 1581.
CLERKS: Filing & Muil Now Testiggl 
$22/hr + Benefits. 1-800-677-1207. ext. 
2214.
COMMISSION MAILERS WANTED. 
$550 per^OO envelopes. Send SASE: 
SPD Distributors, Box 3747D, Plymouth, 
MA, 02361.
COMPREHENSIVE J.C.A H O. HOME 
HEALTH AGENCY SEEKING; Admis
sions Nurses and Stuff Relief Nurses: 
Growing Home Health Agency needs 
Admission Nurses (RN) and Staff Re
lief Nurses (RN & LVN) for PRN work. 
Previous experience preferred, but will 
train nurses with at least 1 yaar ol 
healthcare experience. Send or Fax re
sume to: Employment Coordinator, Infu
sion Plus, 2503 W. Ohio, Midland, Tx. 
79701, FAX (915) 687-0530 or call 
(915) 570-7587 for information. EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

COMPUTER SALES
Computer Company is seeking a pio-

1. Musfessioiial & outgoing salesperson. Mus 
have experience & references. Call for 
an interview. 915-267-4264.
Dnvers

Sammons Trucking is looking for 
qualified long-haul driver*. Owner- 
operator and lease/purchasa prog
rams availabi*. 1-800-457-2349
EARN $1,000 WEEKLY processing 
mail. Start immediately. FREE informa
tion. Send self-addressed stamped en
velope to: S&M Associates, 208 Pine 
Lake Ave , «308A, LaPorle, IN 46350
EARN $200-$1000 Weekly assembling 
p r o d u c t s  at  y o u r  l o c a t i o n .  
1-800-574-9635 ext 131.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS NEEDED 
Evenings & Weekends. Must be IB 
years old. Previous applicants need not 
apply. Apply in person 700 E. FM 700
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 per 
week assembling products at home No 
experience. INFO 1-504-646-1700  
DEPT TX-2174

W W W ^

BLIND BOX 
REPLIES

When replying to a blind box number listed 
in an advertisement, address your reply lo 

(this Is an example)

BOX 999
c/o Big Spnng Herald 

P.O Box 1431 
Big Spring. TX 79721

The Information for a blind box IS 
CONFIDENTIAL, therefore, the Big Spring 
Herald cannot disclose the identity ol the 
advertiser to anyone lor any reason 

If You Have Any Questions 
Please Cal The Big Spring Herald 
Classified Department at 263-7331

w e e * * * * *
Dnver/Flatbed 

Have you Figured It Out...Dry Van vs. 
Flatbed? If you understand, we may 
have a career for you. Earn up to 34c/ 
mi. Students/Exp’d Drivers Call.

J.B. HUNT 
FLATBED

8 0 0 - 3 2 5 - 1  0 6 7  X 1 4 6 5  E O E  
Subject to Drug Screen

* * * * * * * *

HOME TYPISTS
PC users needed $45,000 income 
potential Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext 
B-8423.

HOME TYPISTS
PC users needed. $45,000 irreome 
potential. Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext 
B-8423

problemll No eecurtty deposit required! 
Cal lol free. 1-888-881-2200

e m p l o y m e n t

MEDICAL SECRETARY; Phyeicien’s of
fice. General eecreterial duties, with em
phasis on scheduling, bookkeepirtg and 
insurance tiling Must have excellent 
'people skills” and ability to communi
cate effectively Experience preferred, 
salary commensurable Please call 
267-1014 for more information.

Help Wanted 085 NEED MATURE LADY lo work part- 
time in laundry. Must have good health.

NOW HIRING experienced pump t n ^  
driver

own car and work well with public. Da
end tranaporl driver. Claes A CDL 
licensed with hat met endoraement. 
Apply in person at Trey Trucks 1300 E. 
Highway 350

pu
tails and epplicetion at 1206 Gregg St.
Need Clerks, Cooks, Stocker* at Neigh
bor's Convenience Store. Now hiring el 
shifte Apply at 3315 E. FM 700.

B iq SPRm
Monday, I

Help W ant
NOW HIRING F 
perienced ope 
hands. New pay 
Mon.-Fri. 3:00 
Highway 350.
LABORERS - I 
$19/hr + Benefit 
1759.

I
Earn $500-$700 
Long Distance p 
ing people to se 
tional box routes

Lll
Must have curr 
current lifeguard 
Owens.

MAKE
GET
AND

Parkway Transp 
tor carrier is gi 
resentative will t 
you about open 
and lor>g-haul op 
High Tech: Q—1 
High Miles: 2,10( 

4,!
High Rates: Sair 
loaded ( 78-.87 t 
Home More Ofta 
Dedicated TX & 
For More details 

H
5403 S. 

AI 
(911 

Thurs 
2F

You’ll bi 
Fleat owners w 
with interested d 

call L 
80C

NURSEFINDER 
RN. Requiremei 
year  exper i e i  
915-263-7011
OPERATE FIRE 
side Big Spring 
$1,500.00. Musi 
Phone 10am-5pn

PI
N ow  h i r i n g  
part-time. Apply i
POSTAL/GOVT 
fits, On-Job Tra 
ext. 1758 LABOF 
+ Benefits, Now I
REGI STERED  
needed for progr 
era! dentistry in 
Salary negotiab 
James A. Edmc 
1 1th St . ,  Od  
915-337-6165.
STOPIII WANT 
Craft Assembly ' 
Profitable! Call 
H-4300
TROPICAL RES 
level & career pc 
dwide. Waitstaff, 
counselors and n 
*  bonuses. Call 
Services (800) 80
WANTED BXPEI 
work Scenic Moi 
call Tim at 915-6(
WARNING! DOh 
sembly, envelo 
scams. For real 
1-800-215-1632 
6023.
WE ARE LOOKIf 
cated nurses am 
shifts. Apply in pe
WE ARE looking 
LVN’s. Salary cc 
perience. Apply ii 
Ste. 101.
WHATABURGE  
shifts, all position!
manager betws 
1110 Gregg St.

WILDUFE/COI 
Gama wardens 
nance, etc. No a 
N ow  h i r i n g  
2 1 9 - 7 9 4 - 0 0 1  
8:00am-10:00pm
AIRLINE JOBS- 
intarnational sta 
ticket agents, res 
* more. ExceHenl 
Employment Sen 
ext. L73411.

Jobs Want!
EXPERIENCED  
yard work at re 
263-2B79.
HAULING, MOWI 
ing. Free Estime 
263-0260.

KEN’S INDEP 
SNngles, Ho 

Free Estimates *

Call

LC

Loans
AVOID B 

Free debt oonsolk 
W/Credit Services

DELT 
Loans frorr 

Open Monday-Fi 
Phone applipati 
loans approved in 

Se Hat

115 E. 3rd

Mortgages
‘ •'NEE

We pay CASH fi 
Fast - Fti 

Creative Ec|uity G

FAR
COI

Farm Land
313 ACRES 3 mNi 
of Midway Road i 
$360/acra. 916-88
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Help Wanted
NOW HIRING R 4 H Well S«fVio». E>T- 
pariancad oparator. darrick, & floor 
handa Naw pay scala. Apply in paraon. 
Mon.-Fri. 3:00pm-5:00pm , 1300 E. 
Highway 350
LABORERS - Full Tima Now Hiringl 
$19/hr ♦ Banatits. 1-800-677-1207. axt. 
1759,

Laborers 
Earn $500-6700 weekly.
Long Distance phone Company ia seek
ing people to aarvica store front promo
tional box routes 1 "600-354-7331.

LIFEGUARD
Must have current CPR, first aid and 
currant lifeguard cartficabon. Apply 801 
Owens.

MAKE THE 8WITCHII 
GET THE MILES 
AND GET HOME

Parkway Transport, a Texas-based mo
tor carrier is growing AGAINII A rap- 
resantabva will be in your area to talk to 
you about opening in their Texas fleet 
and long-haul oparabon.
High Tech: Q—TRACS, MicroMap 
High Miles: 2,100-2,500 singles,

4,551 teams
High Rates: Same rata for empty or 
loaded (.7B-.87 singles, .81-.92 teams). 
Home Mora Often: 10-14 days.
Dedicated TX & CA Fleets 
For More details, coma to the 

KIVA INN
5403 S, First (Off 184/85)

Abilene, Tx 
(915)695-2150 

Thursday, May 23 
2 PM & 6PM 

You’ll be glad you didl!
Fleet oiwners will be available to talk 
with interested dnvars. For more details, 

call bz or Tom at 
800-765-3952

MISCELLANEOUS
Appliances

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCES 

Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
connect, will buy Kenmore, whirlpool & 
GE washers. We have evaporabve and 
refrigerated air conditioners for sale 
264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.
WANLTO BUY Non-working Kenmore, 
Whirlpool, GE & Hot Point washers. 
Call 263-1469.

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Roberl Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -079-007759 . Call 
263-1831/263-OLM. We do all types of 
auctionsi

Building Materials 349
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Steel buildings, factory discounts, farm 
and ranch style from 40x30 to 60x200, 
many at $1.99 to $2.19 per sq. ft. Com
mercial styles from 18x21 to 100x250 
f r om $ 3 . 6 9  p e r  sq.  f t .  C a l l  
915-263-2416.
STEEL BUILDING. Factory Sale. Save 
thousands on 24x32, 33x45, 48x99, 
75x168. Some one of a kind. Can de
liver & turnkey. 915-263-2416.

Jobs Wanted 090
EXPERIENCED TEENAGE boy to do 
yard work at reasonable rates. Call 
263-2879.______________________
HAULING, MOWING, edging, tree prun- 
ing. Free Estimates. Leave message. 
263-0260 _________________________

KEN’S INDEPENDENT ROOFING 
Shingles, Hot Tar and Patches 

Free Esbmates * Insurance Claims Wel
come.

Call 264-0203

Loans 095
AVOID BANKRUPTCY 

Free debt oonsolidabon app 
W/Credit Services 1-800-263-6985

DELTA LOANS 
Loans from $100.-$396,88 

Open Monday-Friday, 8:30am-5:30pm 
Phone applipations welcome! Most 
loans^approved in 30 minutes.

Se Habla Espanol.

115 E. 3rd 268-9090

Mortgages Bought 096
“ 'NEED CASH **

We pay CASH lor Fteel Estate Notes.
Fast • Friencfy - Honest 

Crsabve Equity Group 1-600-480-7454

FARMERS
COLUMN

Farm Land 199

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

NURSEFINDERS is seeking full time 
RN. Requirements: Current License, 1 
year  exper i ence  is a plus.  Cal l  
915-263-7011
OPERATE FIREWORKS stand just out- 
side Big Spring 6/24-7/4. Make up to 
$1,500.00. Must be responsible adult. 
F^ne 10am-5pm, 210-622-3788.

PIZZA INN
N ow  h i r i n g  a l l  p o s i t i o n s ,  
part-bme. Apply in person, 1702 Gregg.
POSTAL/GOVT JOBS-$2l/hr. -r Bene- 
fits, On-Job Training 1-800-677-1207, 
ext. 1758 LABORERS: Full time. $19?hr
*  Benefits, Now Hiring! 1-600-677-1207.
REGI STERED DENTAL hygienist  
needed for progressive practice of gen
eral dentistry including orthodontics. 
Salary negotiable. Send resumes to: 
James A. Edmondson DDS, 2455 E. 
11th St . ,  O d e s s a ,  Tx.  7 9 7 6 1 ,  
915-337-6165.
STOP!!! WANT LEGITIMATE Home 
Craft Assembly Work? Easy, FUN and 
Profitable! Call 1-800-556-6672 Ext. 
H-4300
TROPICAL RESORTS HIRING-Entry- 
level & career positions available worl
dwide. Waitstaff, housekeepers, fitness 
counselors and more. Excellent benefits
* bonuses. Call Resort Employment
Sen/ices (800) 807-5950 ext R-73411. ..,
WANTED EXPERIENCED plumbers,|Qp 
work Scenic Mountain Hospital. Please 
call Tim at 915-686-0002.
WARNING! DON’T LOSE to home as- 
sembly, envelope stuffing, or other 
scams. For real home jobs call now! 
1-800-215-1632 or 1-600-604-8253 ext 
8023.
WE ARE LOOKING for caring and dedi- 
cated nurses and CNA's. Hiring for all 
shifts. Apply in person 901 Goliad.
WE ARE looking for full bme RN and 2 
LVN's. Salary commensurate with ex- 
penence. Apply in person, 501 W. 17th, 
Ste 101.
WHATABURGER now hiring for all 
shifts, all positions. Apply with 
manager between 2:00pm -5:00pm .
1110 Gregg St.

WILDUFE/CONSERVATION JOBS 
Game w ardene, security , m a in te 
nance, etc. No experience necessary. 
N ow  h i r i n g .  F o r  i n f o  c a l l  
21 9 - 7 9 4 - 0 0 1 0  e x t .  9 4 6 3 .  
8:0Oam-10:(X)pm 7 days.
AIRLINE JOBS-Now hiring domestic/ 
international staff! Flight attendants, 
beket agents, reservabons, ground crew 
+ more. Excellent travel benefits! Airline 
Employment Services 1-206-971-3692 
ext. L73411.

10 month Chihuahua for sale. For info. 
Call 267-8007
2 KITTENS TO GIVE AWAY. CALL 
267-4605.
AKC CHIHUAHUA, 8week old female, 
black with white and bridle markings 
$150.00. 263-6827 leave message.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERR AL SERVICE:  
Helps you find reputable breeders/ 
quality puppies. Purebred rescue infor
mation. 263-3404 daybme.

Hunting Leases 391

Lost- Pets 394
FOUNDHI Great Dane mix, female, ab
out 7 months old. Found on Davis 
Road. If owner does not claim, will need 
good home. Call 263-8813.

Miscellaneous 395

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST  

PROVED m

Almost new beauty shop equipmenf, 
back bar cabinets, 2 large mirrors, 2 al
most new barber & beauty chairs & 
sink also new shoe shine stand com
plete, 6 ft. glass sliding doors, 1-3 cush
ion couch, used carpet. 263-3182 or 
see Chuck Chrane, 1301 E. 4th Car 
Wash._____________________________
ATTENTION!! Need some help paying 
for your collage tuition? Try our ser
vice!! Acclaimed Scholarship Planning 
Service. Call today for free information 
package 1-600-684-8114.
BURN OFF FATI Take Opal available 
Big Spring Health Food Center, 1305
Scurry.

EVAPORATIVE A/C, Kenmore washer, 
patio doors, refrigerator, Pr. geese. 
263-1701.____________________
(Except MS, HI) Display 1x1 Social 
Secunty Denied? Pick-Up from 4-21-96
FOR SALE: Guitar and instruebon book. 
$125. Antique guitar, needs repair. $10. 
Sears Exercise bike $50. Large desk 
$40. Call 263-3643.

GRADUATION SPECIAL
Peticures $20.00; Manicures $10 00; 
Full set of nails $20.00. Ask lor Donya 
at Vogue, 263-0001.

GEORGE CHELEKIS’ HOT STOCKS 
REVIEW Free Sample Copy Of Poten
tial Home Run Stocks. PHONE 1- 
800-558-6672. FAX: 1-813-254-4142. 
Email: hotstock-gate.net

SPAS 431
CLOSEOUT on spas left over from 
show. 6 to choose from. Financing and 
delivery available. 563-1607.

Swimming Poois 436
~  ABOVE GROUND POOLS 
Just received shipment. Great selection 
Several sizes to choose from, financing 
and installabon available. 563-1607

Teiephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS installed lor 

$32.50
Business and Residential 

Sales and Service
J-Dean Communications. 399-4384

Vision Care

DEER LEASE
Western Val Verde County, near Pan
dale, Texas. Southwest of Ozona. Ca
nyon Saga flats, abundant game. Call 
210-792-4562.

450
EYE EXAM FOR HEALTH & GLASSES 
$30 buy glasses at Hughes. Opti Cool, 
810 Gregg. Call Dr. Kilgore for Appt. 
267-7096

Acreage for Saie 504
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Approx. 400 
acre pasture in Nortfrem Glasscock Co. 
15 minute drive from Big Spring. 
Fences, trap and lots. Good well with 
windmill. 3/4 mile paved frontage. 
$ 9 4 , 5 0 0 .  2 6 3 - 6 0 2 1  and ni ghts  
263-4047.
Small tracks of land for sale 5 to 7 
miles south of town. Have land that wiH 
make more than 50 gallons of water per 
minute. Will consider terms or Texas 
Veterans. Also have land 1 '/> West of 
Coahoma. 263-8785.
TAKE OVER 20 acres Northwest of Pe
cos. No down. $39 per month. P.O. 
6205 Woodland Hills, CA 91365. or 
short info, message. 818-708-3105.

Buiidings for Saie 506
14x40 Garage/Shop, double doors, 
heavy duty floor. Financing and delivery 
available. 563-1807.

Houses for Saie 5,t3

313 ACRES 3 mMes N. of Big Spring off 
^  redo He

CANKER SORES-I suffered 28yrs, until 
finding the cause. Now I have not had 1 
sore 9 years! Detailed information. 
1-900-680-5444. $4.99/min. Copy of 
t r a n s c r i p t  w / c a l l .  1 8 ♦ I n f o t e l  
514-324-INFO.
CLEAR, NATURAL, HEALTHY WATER! 
Salt-Free water Conditioning-Removes 
Mineral Stains-Lifebme Warranty-Money 
Back Guarantee-Makes Housecleaning 
E-Z Can GMX 1-800-660-0469
LARGE TAR pot with pump. Good Con- 
dibon. Call 353-4426________________
NEED TO place a classified ad but 
CAN'T find the words to put in your ad’/ 
Stop by or call our Professionals in the 
Classified Department, and let them 
help write your ad and get you results 
(915)263-7331

SUMMER VACATIONS

RENT by weekend, week or month. 
Located Lakeview Camp. Colorado 
C ity Lake. T ra ile rs , large 12x65,  
sleeps 8, furnished.
H o m e ;  9 1 5 - 3 9 3 - 5 4 4 3 ,  R o s a  or  
915-728-2916 Cynthia (Lake).
S T E E L  B U I L D I N G S :  D E A L E R  
CANCELLATIONS!!! Garages-Shops- 
Farm-Commerical. 16'x22', 25’x26’ , 
35'x40'. Huge Savirtgs up to 45% off. 
Easy Assembly!  40'x54' ,  45'x70' ,  
5 2 ’ x 1 2 0 '  F a r m  B u i l d i n g s  
1-800-211-9594._____________________

WEDDINGS, CAKES, ETC.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

We can match your budget on wedding 
cakes, permanent wedding florals (per
sonal & church decor); Also, rental flor
als for our Arches, Abras, Etc... Budget 
plan. Cal now lor appointment!

Hours: 9:00am-12:00noon 
3:00pm-6:00pm

The Grisham's 
267-8191

Your best buy on evaporabve air condi
tioners is at Branham Furniture, 2004 
W. 49i, 263-1469.

S T E R M IT E  CONTROL ^
S ^  I

REOUCEI 2 acres, 2 mobile homes,- 
Fdr’ifan school. Soulh comer of Lon(^- 
hore and Timothy lane. Owner finance 
with good down pa y me n t .  Cal l  
264-7422.
40 ACRESA/VYOMING Range land liqui
dation $9995/$95 dn/$09 nrio. One of 
lowest priced tracts USA! Own part of 
'OLD WEST.* James (714) 645-0649
4716 CENTRAL: 3-bedroom, 2-bath, car
? arage, central heat/air, fireplace, 
e n c e d  y a r d ,  a c r o s s  sc i i oo l .  

$700./monthly, $350./deposit. Credit 
c h e c k  r e q u i r e d .  C a l l  
915-520-9849/Midland.
BARGAIN HOMES- Foreclosed HUD. 
VA. S&L bailout properties. Low Down. 
Fantastic savings. Call 1-800-513-4343 
Ext H-22435.
. Low/no down. Local Bank Service for 
fist 203-838-6200 bl 10pm.
FORECLOSERS 3BRs-$28,000, 4BRs- 
$39,000, %BRs- $48 , 000 .  2 family 
$24,000, 3 family $36,000, 6 family 
$79,000 Many others. Low/no down 
L o c a l  B a n k  S e r v i c e  f o r  l i st
203-836-8200 bl 10pm.

5 bedroom 2-1/2 bath 
4 car storage - 

1 acre - well water 
low 100*8 C s IS u e ^ idbury 

McDonald 
Realty 

283-7615

' '  BARCELONA' ' 
APARTMENT HOMES

of Midway Road 8  Old Colorado 
$350/acre. 915-686-2064.

Iwy. 11^00 8  Blrdwoll

HOMES for pennies on thd $1 Delin
quent tax. Repo's. REo's, FDIC, RTC, 
I R S >  Y o u r  A r e a .  T o l l  F r e e  
1-800-898-9778 ext. H-3768 for current 
lisbngs.

HANDY MAN SPECIAL 
207 Muir. 3 bedroom. 1 batlf. Owner 

linance. Do repairs for part of down 
p a y m e n t .  A p p o i n t m e n t  On l y  
1-800-543-2141.__________
HOUSE FOR SALE, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
separate 1 bedroom apartment, carport. 
workrooms-2( 16x20), fenced yard Call 
263-0577 for more informabon.
HOUSE FOR SALE, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
separate 1 bedroom apartment, carport. 
workrooms-2( 18x20), fenced yard Call 
263-0577 (or more informabon
MUST SELL,Lovely 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 

country home on 12 acres. Tubb addi
tion, Forsan school distnet, great water, 
large porch, $98,500. Call 263-3540

RECEI VI NG PAYMENTS? We pay 
CASH for land contracts, notes, and 
deeds of trust... Nationwide! No closing 
costs. TEXAS BASED 1-800-446-3695

flEDUCED
3 bedroom, 2 bath, Kentwood Home 
Over 2000sq.lt. with fireplace. 2 car gar
age. large back yard Call 263 4837 al 
ter 5:30pm.

SELL OR TRADE
16 acres,  4/2 house, barns, pens,  
lighted arena, irrigated alfalfa field 
Coahoma ISD $95,000 Call 399-4559

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hills'!* Very competi
tive pricing! Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your tnje bottom 
loan & payment up front

Call Key Homes Inc 
1-915-520-9848

Mobile Homes 517
$256/month! 1996 28x52 doublewide 
5% down, 8.75% VAR, 360 months 
USA Homos, 4608 W Wall, Midland. Tx 
1-800-520-2177
5 bedroom, 3 bath 2000 sq. ft. Deliv
ered and set up to your location $2845 
down, $490.81 mo At 9 99% APR for 
300 months. Call NATIONWIDE OF 
O d e s s a .  8 0 0 - 2 1 5 - 4 6 6 5  or  
915-550-4663.

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
HOTLI NE FOR PRE- APPROVAL  
___________1-600-725-0881___________
CUSTOM MADE top-of-the-line 16x80,
3 bedroom/2 bath, shingle roof, 2x6 
walls, vaulted ceiling, separate dinning 
room, extra insulation, bay window, 
much. much. more. Will (inance/trade 
Must move. 915-653-2332
GOT CASH? Pre-owned homes avail
able now' USA Homes. 4608 W. Wall, 
Midland, Tx 1-800-520-2177.
LAST TWO OF A KIND, fully taped and 
textured walls throughout. LET'S MAKE 
A DEAL, must go this week Call 
N A T I O N W I D E  O F  O d e s s a .  
800-215-4665 or 915-550-4663.
NEW 95, 16x80E 3/2, hardbeard siding, 
comp roof, ceiling tsms thraughouV>86O0,. 
down turn key $346.96 per month 11% 
APR for 300 months. Call NATIO N
WIDE OF Odessa. 800-215-4665 or 
915-550-4663.
NEW, NEVER LIVED IN. 1996 Five 
bedroom, three bath. 28x60 doublew- 
ide Must see to believe' Must sell 
$3,000 CASH,  $497 38 per month 
8 99%. 240 months 915-653-1859
No down with your trade in ' USA 
Homes 4608 W Wall, Midland, Tx 
1-800-520-2177
Owner moving, must sell, 14x64- 2 bed
room, 1 / bath mobile home Great 
home currently located on nice lot in 
Sand Springs Large screened front 
porch, screened back porch and stor
age shed are just a part of what this 
home has to offer Call and leave mes- 
sage 393-5349_____________________
SPRING CLEARANCE Two new dou- 
ble wides Natural rock fireplaces In
cludes delivery, set up and air $420 
monthly 10 25% APR (or 300 months at 
10% down Call NATI ONWI DE OF 
O d e s s a .  8 0 0 - 2 1 5 - 4 6 6 5  or  
915-550-4663.

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom, 2-bath, brick, 
central heating/air conditioning, carport, 
good location. 106 E. 24th. 30's. Call 
263-4717.__________________________
FOR SALE: 4-bedroom, 1 bath Also 
2-bedroom, 1- bath. Call 267-2142 be
tween 4:00pm-8:00pm, leave message

People Just Like You Read The Classi
fied. Sell your home with our 5 day or 
10 day package. Call us. Fax us. or 
come by TODAY and 1st us help you 
tell over 20,000 potential buyers that 
you have a house lor sale. Phone 
263-7331, Fax (915)264-7205 
We accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover

Furnisheij Apts. 521

SAVE
$ 240*

on a 12-month lease

Our residents enjoy:.1
♦  Covered Parking

♦  Fireplaces
♦  Microwaves
♦  W/D Connections

♦  Ceiling Fans

♦  Pool & Clubhouse
•sow rê rnciKm* •ppiv -

BENT TREE
Apartment Homes

111:One Courtney Place 
267-1621

Unfurnished Apts. 532

yn/.V TOWERS AEARTStENIS

^^04 W .  Ilwf SO 
2MU7S7 

Elio

Comr l.iMik i's uvtr 

I A 2 hfilriHHin
C’lirfiel, I hath, centnil heal A rr/ngenilril 

air
Hefrigemtors and ranges furnished 

Water furnished 
iMUtidry roitm avuiLihU 
Clean A CumforUshte

1 hetlroom- S27SMO
2 heilroum- SMO.OO 

Security Deposit ke</uired.

WESTERN HILLS 
APARTMENTS

It's “Under New Management'' 
"SPECIAL"

6 Months Lease 
$100.00 Move In 

(Security Dep. Required)

1 Year Lease $
‘ 1 Month Free Rent 

1 & 2 Bedrooms

1 -Bdrm.-$200/Mo. 
2-Bdrm.-$250/Mo.

EHO
2911 W. Hwy. 80 

264 0353

Clean 2/1. W/D. stove, telrigeialoi turn 
ished Relrigetaled air Molute Adults 
Only. No Inside pels Releientes $300 
6 month lease 267 64 36
FOR RENT 3 bedroom. 1 bath deri wilti 
fireplace, refrigerated air, large lenced 
back yard with sfied Call 267 5462
FOR SALE OR RENT 3 bodroom 
2-bath Fenced backyard. 3 Stoioge 
r o o m,  c a r p o r t .  In C o a h o m a  
915-453-2322
HOUSE FOR RENT 2 bedroom i 
bath, now carpel large living area S 
yard $350 plus deposit Call 263 6729
Ranchelte 2-bedioom I balh. carport 
workshop, basement Hilltop City park 
over look Lease subject to good credit- 
rent history No Pels' 350 00 Centuiy 
2 1 /
McDonald Call 263 7616

M E N . W O M l i M  

&  C H I L O R E N

Diet & Health 613

ALL BILLS RAID
1-2 3 Bedroom .

Ki'li iiit' i.til 'd Ail, 
l.iUiiuli om at  
/\dj.\( ('111 (i)

Mail y L rm i ' i i l a i  V

PARK VILLAGE
If lh  U.issoM .’1)7 in .’ 1 '11 ') S

$$$AVON$$$$7 1 5/hour Free inlo 
packet' Free shipping' Free Credit' 
180% by telephone ) Startup Hotline 
1 600-SELL—AVON Start-up rebate 
Extra income Residual income .Inde 
p e n d e n t  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
1 800 735 5286
WANTED Ownor Operators/Drivers 
Power only fleet Deliver trailers loaderJ 
and empty Get paid for trailer and the 
fre ight on i t '  Call  for In fo rm a t ion  
1-800 54 3 6482
WILLPOWER IN A B O T T L E ' I ^  û T io 
30lbs , 30 day money back Guarantee" 
N a t u r a l ,  Dr r e c o m m e n d e d  
1-800-374 6477, pagetx 1551 Free 
samples

TOO
I j M H S

Too Late 
To Classify 627

1-BEDROOM Furnised Apartment  
Washer/drysr No bills paid $200 
263-7456
$99. Move In Plus Deposit Nice 1,2,3 
bedrooms. Electnc. water paid HUD ac
cepted Some furnished '.imited oiler, 
263-7811
ATTRACTIVE Large 1 bedroom apart
ment Carpet, refrigerated air, built-ins, 
washer/dryer connections $275. No 
bills paid No pets 1104 E 1 1th 
267-7628
O N E - T WO  bedroom apar tments,  
houses, or mobile home Mature adults 
only, no pets 263-6944-263-2341.

Ipoinderosa^
APARTMENTS

- &  3  ,
BEDROOMS
NON-SMOKING 

APARTMENTS 
AVAILABLE

ALL BILLS PAID
1 4 2 5  E . 6TM  

263-6319

” BEAaJTFOL 
GARDEN  

COaRTYARD

SWIMHIHG POOL * PKIVAU PATIOS 
CARPOITS * APPLIANCES* MOST UTILITIES 

PAID* SENIOA CITIZEN DISCOUNT* ON 
PREMISE MANAGER* I R 2 BEDROOMS 

UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

_  to o  WEST M ARa ORWE i k

2. 3 and 4 Bedrooms, some wilti ap 
pliances and refngerated air Rental re 
lerences required. $275 00 ■ $500 00 
L 4 M Properties, 267-3648
REDUCEI 2 acres, 2 mobile homes. 
Forsan school. South corner ol LongS 
hore and Timothy lane Owner linance 
with good down paymen t  Cal l  
264-7422

O* THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some heSpTuI l ips 
and i n f o r m a t i o n  that  wi l l  
h e l p  you w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your ad. After your ad has 
b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i rst  
day we suggest  you check  
the ad for mist akes  and il 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will  g ladly  cor rect  tfie 
ad and run it again for you 
at no addi t ional  charge It 
your  ad is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not pr inted your  advance  
payment  will cheerlul ly be 
r e f u n d e d  a nd  t he  n e w s 
paper ’s l iabi l i ty will he lor 
only the a m o u n t  a c In al ly 
received for publ ication ol 
the adver t i sement  We r e 
serve the r ight  to edit or 
reject  any ad for juibl ica-  
t ion t ha t  d o e s  not m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
accep.ance.

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD. PLEASE  
CALL BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

If You Have a 
Business or 

Offer A Service
The Classified 

Service Directory 
Is For You!!

263-7331
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ClasHcs
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Mack EM.IMUnd OdMU QMMl OdMM CMm MMMnd AtlanU SptmMi Premure NaaftvfNt PrefftHun Prvfuum î remium Odntt New York Oncowy MIsMa Sports Span*
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f< Imj;—------—-----
C -
Sf *■ Guy------- 47?7t. ,

•6fW5(L3'i9. 
f'"t T̂THyfif w»' foTjOe

Nfwi (3759) 
S«rt1eld

8omt Videoi 
> ‘4|OI L«4gu«

Mansol
(486H27j

Tofkeliofii
SpeNbmdei

Dukes ol 
Haj/aid

(43208372) 
Ernes) Goes

(126049) (58941049) Li(yx ol the 
SoudMresl

Equaluei
(207488)

Beyond 2000 
Next Step

WCW Monday 
Ndio HS Extra 

Astros
(816598) 
Stanley Cup

Story
(939575) Out AH Night

PM
7  JO

Movit S •-'M
i A /i r»k

Me--' -VJ Pid.f
(CC)

(CCj !0
Meavt-n

Naf.nv
Ddve s W Ttkl

Movw SceŶi 
0* a W nat.

Fresfi Prince
ol Btrl All Ch »go El Piemio

Great
Expeclationi

CMT Presents to Jail Movit: Jury 
Duly(CC)

Mov)d: 
Batman (CC)

(406681) 
Jiay Sdkukx*

Bxnraphy
(4(59759)

VVild
Discover

"Thunder vi 
Paradise Major Lea(H)e 

6ase(>all/«i
PlayoMs
Conference

Mr Hobbs 
Tikes a Va-

Video Soul

8  )o
(CC)

(CC)F
MfiCoe ’ V .'[L. B- w 

'.it- •I
(CC)
' W y’4.

Movit Tlifiii 
(CC)

Cubs at 
Aiianta

Mayor
(880594)

(CC)
(627S204)

Prime Time 
Country

Eirwsi Scared 
Slupid(CC)

(366391) 
Movit Dck

(4544M) Benny Hmn
(13223)

Poirol
(418407)

Planet ol Lite 
(423339)

NBA
Basketball Lous ^rdi 

nalsai ^
Fmal Game 2 
- Teams

cation (CC) 
(472865)

'’V 
9  30

Ol** /vtst 
/ia* *

’ ' I, j! I..' ,UI 
II' , 1 (CC)♦ -

Braves 
(35) Movie

Cfi&tvia Ed* 
c»on Especial

Movie Hands 
ot a Murderer

(531150) 
Club Dance

(737310)
A

Tracy (CC) 
(6080575)

Heal Sports Praise Ihe 
Lord (16310)

Miss Marple 
(498643)

World's Gtea 
lest Stunts

Playotls 
Teams lo Be Houston As 

Iros (524372)
TBA

Baseball
Movit The 
Diary of Anne

Comicvievr
Cafjbbean

i n1 0  3̂0 lfi It'** Mfa' ol
S*-W‘. L*-* '*-' ’ '

Sl;-.̂ ... 
(CCj B / d' J t

Sdlkjr a !f'd* 31'• ’J'd ' 
»

SrfVkS
la'** ŜK-iAr

Sews
N̂ĝN̂r̂ e

News ;*8317) 
Tofityft! SLovh

Matock Ti>e 
Legacy

Noticiero Uni 
P Impado

(121575)
Special

(104469) 
(^ntry News

Pyromaniac'j 
Love Story

( 15) Movit 
The

Strangers
Talet-CrypI

Law A Order 
(491730)

Next Step 
Beyond 2000

Announced 
Insde NBA Press Box 

Boxing Eight
Sport scenter Frank

(13502759)
Rhythms

PM
1 1  30,

' *• ’< / '
lAPD

Tun*glj|
1 V. B-»k>rwJa 1 ale Nfjiil

{5569001)
(35) National

Hoy coo 
Daniela

Evenng With 
Ellon JoFv

CMT Pffcsenis (05) Movie 
The Fnal

Babysmer
(39596420)

Priestly Sms 
Church

Scbambacb
Pensanli

Biography
(173515)

Wild
Discovery

WCW Monday 
NXro Night at the 

Forum
Baseball 
Softball US Rap City 

(117264). _ AM
1 ^  30

t
M-)r»t*' St.' <•

( iltk In *- Idi*' i6S6hOM3̂
Coa';L

GflogiapiiK; 
f «pkxei (CC)

(7? 166?)
Al Der Oerter

Movie.
Shadow ol a

Prime T me 
Counlry

ConHxd
(94290440)

(11 50) Body 
Chemiilry 4

(12 05) 
Deadlall (CC)

Van Impe 
Update News

Poirot
(137889)

Planet ol Lite 
(135421)

Movie: The 
Buddy Holly

Press Box 
Cycling Mtn

Otympic
Trials

(12 15) 
Wxicheslei

HA(>AK

T / V ^ V  ^ A Y  
A R B -  

P R A ^ o r^ ^  I hi
tav/^ part
O F  7â  . 

C O U N T S  I

X P O ^ ' r ^ F h i  
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A ^ O U T  IT . . .

I  A LW A Y i^  
O A Y P ^ F A Y  
y otJ  p o f iY  

Khioti CANT
Hu r t  y o u

B .C.

HtY'MAUp^,

A^onn^l^ OFF 
JME FPONF 
LAWN '

T

Utl/;r ( ''1 / •; '- • 
vj{ -^(rK

MOTramnnrrnnwiirainFifririiPiNiiqiinimmiiirnk..

W IZ A R D  OF ID

YjO\>. 1 OJA'-. AFFAir 
WA". MV IDF'M, i ? / ’ '

F ,

■n i*itK im N in ii> ’i i i iM i« i i in m it i« fn n ii« ia « f i i i i-^ n M < n ifn n m if i '

rjyj 
t A

hC'MU-' L?
n

HE 5 
p<?/w& H»5 

PAFT

! I

HI A N D  LOIS

WM/poN'r ' x ^ r  O U B ^  TWE e«riN ON
wot3e \ r̂ 4g\(  ̂PAwe © e rs  a l l

SMoe^ ?  CALLOU5EP/AfJPToU(3>Fi 
poesN'T" i a n p  h ar p
IT i-iij(er /

TMEiRFEETR

L IR E
V O U R 6

PIFTV PUCkIS 
FO»? A 

P £ P !C U R £ '
T J !

5 ^o

( lASO L IN K  A L L K Y

VMhatea maita ? 
_W ho6 there?

Not "if 1 
,y can help if.

« #

SNUFFY  SM ITH

My MAN SNUFPy 
UP AN' QUIT HIS 
PERFESSION M

BEKTI.E  DAILY

BLO N D IE

SO LOHS, CLAUDIA 

I >

eve. MCBB

i /~

( !

see YOU TONIGHT, 
owirz

5 2 0

WHY \WERE t h e y  Al l  so t e s t y  ? VYE’RE ONLY 
A h a u f -h o u r  la te  ___ .

F A M I L Y  C IRCLE D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

5 - 2 o
ClIM Ba Kuna

5-20

f

“Mommy’s at the hairdresser’s 
and Dom enick’s g iv in ’ her 

a brand-new hairdo!”
*1 HAD TO GET OUT OF THE HOUSE. 
MoaA NMAS m a k in g  m e

T H IS  D A T E  

IN HISTORY
Today Is Monday, May 20, the 

141st day o f 1996. llie re  are 225 
days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:

On May 20, 1927, Charles 
Lindbergh took off ft-om Roo
sevelt Field in Long island, 
N.Y., aboard the Spirit o f St. 
Louis on his historic solo flight 
to France.

On this date:
In 1506, Christopher Colum

bus died in poverty In Spain.
In 1830, the first railroad

THE Daily Crossword by James Barrick

ACROSS 
1 Credit and 

calling 
6 Shoo!

10 Extinct bird
13 Woodwinds
14 One o( a flight
15 Small cobra
16 Vegetable 

preparation
18 Severely sharp 

cold
19 Ogled
?0 Writer Ephron 
21 One of the 

Fords
23 N Y s — Island
25 Unearthly
26 Assume 
29 Spheres
32 CMherwise called
33 Covetousness
36 Part ol Eur
37 Kiri Te Kanawa, 

for one
40 Maria 
42 Well-liked 
44 Proprietor
46 Mimics
47 Hold fast
48 Climb a rope 
51 Far from dense 
54 Freight
56 Facilitate
57 Lai abbr
61 Make inquiry
62 Things bought 

and sold
65 Itinerary abbr
66 "Who's Afraid of 

Virginia Wooll?" 
playwright

67 Worn out
68 Nourished
69 Sunbeams
70 Discover

DOWN
1 Shelter for birds
2 "It's—r
3 City on the Tiber
4 Salt lake near 

Israel
5 Jet letters
6 Gape
7 Famed lover
8 Island

13

123

36 27 2*

32

24

23

|2S

”
11 12

r
•

|M

|37 f4 0

|47

54

61

66

66

49 90 IS1

|63

|M

63

62 53

45

I57

64

■•7

170

56 56 60

O 1996 TritKiOB Services tnc 
AM rightE reMrvttd Si/20/96

Saturday's Puzzit solved:
9 Bring to bay

10 Cleric’s house
11 Willow used in 

basketry
12 Put on 
14 Blemish
17 — even keel 
22 Lucy's husband 
24 Even chance
26 Spigot
27 Drooping on one 

side
28 Metric weight
30 Conducted
31 PorKlers moodily
33 Opp. ol dep
34 Woody stem
35 At any time
38 Cry at a bullfight
39 Man in the street 
41 Before
43 Sharp pain 
45 Coax
47 Neighborhood
48 Babushka
49 Dispatch
50 Aniioyed

timetable was published, in the 
newspaper Baltimore Ameri
can.

In 1861, North Carolina voted 
to secede ft-om the Union.

In 1861, the capital of the Con
federacy was moved ft-om Mont
gomery, Ala., to Richmond, Va.

In 1902, the United States 
ended Its occupation of Cuba.

In 1932,'Amelia Earhart took 
off ftom Newfoundland for Ire
land to become the first woman 
to fly solo across the Atlantic.

In 1939, regular trans-Atlantic 
air service began as a Pan 
American Airways plane, the 
Yankee Clipper, took o ff ft-om 
Port Washington, N.Y., bound 
for Europe.

In 1961, a white mob attacked 
a busload o f Freedom Riders in 
Montgomery, Ala., prompting 
the federal government to send 
in U.S. marshals to restore 
order.

In 1969, U.S. and South Viet
namese forces captured Apbia 
Mountain, referred to as Ham
burger Hill by the Americans, 
following one of the bloodiest 
battles of the Vietnam War.

In 1970, some 100,000 people 
demonstrated In New York’s 
Wall Street district in support of 
U.S. policy in Vietnam and 
Cambria.

In 1985, the FBI arrested John 
A. Walker Jr. who was later 
convicted of spying for the Sovi
et Union.

Ten years ago: President Rea
gan urged the Senate to adopt, 
without changes, a major tax- 
overhaul bill reducing the top 
individual rate to 27 percent.

52 Walks back and 
forth

53 Tennis great 
55 — Khayyart)
58 At fun —

V2Q/K

59 Vast place
60 Season ol 

penitence
63 Quidonian note
64 Xanthippe, e g

f’utilistuHj Odily • Stjnflfiy through f rid.iy

Herald
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CINEMARK THEATRES
I N A O V I E S  ^

BIG SPRING, TX
t;^|ll01tFlirWIIO8PMWm tW4«7t

6 ^  a ̂ SSitK^tt.w'A^tTt
itmo lUWttOVNP WUNO IN AU AUpnoWUMt

THE GREAT WHITI HYPE (R)
4:IS-7M

HOMEWARD BOUND H (G)

BARB WIRE (R)
4a9.7:l«

THE QUEST (PG-13)
4J67Jt

TODAiS TlMIS OmV
HA*lOlOi» ACaSVBlI * NO - NO

M/i

OF

PL

The


